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Low tonight in low 60s. 
High tomortow 90-95. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA —  The city com
mission will hold its regular 
meeting Tuesday, at 6 p.m. in 
City Hall

On the agenda for discus
sion are the purchase of a 
computer-aided dispatch sys
tem, the purchase of law 
enforcement and municipal 
court software systems, a bid 
for work in the 1997 seal coat 
project and a bid for the pur
chase of city vehicles.

A workshop meeting to 
fully discuss the agenda 
items will be held at 5 p.m. in 
the city hall third floor con
ference rot>m prior to the reg
ular meeting.

LEFORS —  The Lefors 
Independent School District 
will hold its regular meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Lefors Elementary Library.

Board members are expect
ed to meet in an executive 
session to discuss the hiring 
of a new superintendent 
Other items that will be dis
cussed in an open meeting 
are the teacher and student 
handbooks and the student 
code of conduct.

ROCKPORT, Texas (AP) —  
jury selection began Uxlay in 
the capital murder trial of a for
mer Texas mayor, Mark 
Crawford, accusea t>f killing a 
business partner to keep him 
quiet about an alleged embez
zlement scheme.

Crawford, 41, is accused of 
killing 49-year-old Nick 
Brueggen of Houston. 
Pn>secutt)rs allege Brueggen 
was kidnapped on May 6,19% , 
and taken to a warehouse 
Crawford owmxl.

There, pn>secutors ctintend, 
Crawford and twi> others forced 
Brueggen intt> a metal t(x>lbox 
and gassed him with carbon 
mcTnoxide. HLs btxly was later 
found in a shallow grave 
behind the warehtiuse.

• Elmer L. Balch, 83, dairy 
farmer. Realtor
• LHiris Boggess, 77, home
maker, worked m family 
husint*ss
• Jesse Lynn l^owns, 63, ftxnl 
distributor, auto mechanic
• Raymond Vance Jennings, 
69, heavy equipment opera
tor
• Ruby N Marthman, 81, 
homemaker
• Raymond D. "M ac" 
McDonald, 47, cook in 
Canyon and Pampa
• Katherine "Kay" Miller/81, 
former housekeeping super
visor Coronado Community 
Hospital
• Tom C. Overstreet, 63, ser
vices today
• Lillian Helen Peters, 87, 
homemaker
• 5^ba E West, 86, farmer, 
rancher

C la s s if ie d ........................... 8
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Fireworks fun...

fPampa N«w* photo by Danny Cowanl

Recreation Park was filled with an enthusiastic crowd 
as holiday fireworks brightened the night sky over 
Pampa.

Remains of MIA 
pilot in Vietnam 
to be buried today

MCLEAN —  The war ends 
Uxlay for Naomi McCarty. The 
pain never will.

A private graveside service is 
scheauled for Capt James Um 
(Jim') McCarty Uxiay at Hillside 
Cemetary here.

Capt. McC irty was reported 
missing in action on June 24, 
1972, over Vietnam. His remains 
were finally recovered 90 miles 
west of Hanoi and ivturmxl home 
for burial. Capt. McC'arty was the 
son of Naomi and the late 
Hershel McCarty of McD*an.

Services at 3 p.m. today by 
l,amb Funeral Home of Mclx?an 
include a military honor guard 
from Altus Air Force Bas»‘, Altus, 
(^kla. and a fly over by planes 
from Sherpard Air Force Base, 
Wichita Falls.

Capt McCarty was piloting an 
F-4 Phantom in the closing days 
of the Vietnam War when it was 
apparently hit by enemy fire over 
North Vietnam The jet fighter's 
navigator ejt*cted sately. McCarty 
was reported missing.

"He was such a popular young 
m an ," Wanda Iximb of Mcl,ean 
s<iid tcxlay. "He was outstanding 
in every endeavor he undertixik."

l,ami) grew up about a blixk 
from McCarty.

"When he started in the band,' 
she said, 'he bought my saxo- 
phom*."

Private graveside services 
today will be conducted by Rev 
Terry Tamblin of Kingswood 
United Methodist Church,

Capt. M cCarty was 
piloting an F-4 
Phantom in the closing 
days of the Vietnam  
War when it was appar
ently hit by enemy fire.
Amarillo, under the direction of 
I^mb Funeral Home of McD*an.

Born April 24, 1946, MtCarty 
was 26 years old when he was 
reported missing in action. 
McCarty had enlisted in the Air 
Force and was commissioned in 
May, 1%9.

Capt. McCarty was an honor 
graduate of McI van High Sch»H)l 
in 1963, and also an honor gradu
ate of lexas Ttxh University in 
Lubbcx'k in 1970. He was a mem
ber of the First United Methcxlist 
Church of Mclx-an

1 le wasawardixl Distinguishes.! 
Achievement Awards in both pri
mary and basic training. He was 
also awarded the Purple Heart, 
the Air Medal with three- txik leaf 
clusters and the Distinguised 
Flying Cross

McCarty married Rebc-cca 
Jackson in El Paso on Sept 2, 
1967

He IS survived by his wife, 
Rebecca McKeown of Bogafa, 
C olumbia, a son, Kevin McCarty, 
of Lcxikouf Mountain, Ga., moth
er, Nacimi McCarty, of Mclvan, 
and brother, Jcx-I McCarty of 
Dallas

Thunderstorms 
may hit tonight

It should be sunny and windy today m Pampa with a high of 89 
degrcH-s although thunderstorms could return to the area tonight 

Pampa reported 0.32 me hc*s of moisture overnight The National 
Weather Service in Amarillo reportc-d .84 for the wc-ekend.

Ihc* Texas Panhandle missecl most of the severe weather Sunday 
as a low pressun* system off the* Rockies spawned tornadcx*s in east
ern Colorado. Kansas and the Oklahoma Panhandle n-norted dime 
to nickel sized hail. l,aiunta, C olo., reported 60 mile an hour winds 

The Texas Panhandle retained some of the moisture in the air, 
howevc*r, witbpatchy fog and clouds rc*ported in parts of the area 

Pampa reported 64 degn*es and 81 perc»*nt humidity at 6 a m 
today. Amarillo repoted 63 degrtx-s and 93 percent humidity at 6 
a m today. In Childress it was cloudy and 66 degrees with 100 per
cent humidity Dalhart had clear skies, 64 degret-s and 97 percent 
humidity Wheeler had cloudy skies Skc-llytown was clear with 69 
degrcH-s

Tcmight, I’ampa's forevast calls for partly cloudy skies and a 30 
percent chance of thunderstorms. The low should be in the upper 
60s Scattered thunderstorms are expected around I’ampa Tuesoay 
with a high of 86 degrec-s, a low of 66 and south winds fnim 10 to 20 
miles an hour

|Hwy.6ov»«t C Y S R - g  BAR-B-QHS

Rodeo week!
Queen contest 
new ’97 event

Cowboys and cowgirls alike are preparing for the 1997 Top O' 
Texas rcxieo, and with this year's rodeo will be two new events: 
the Miss Top O' Texas and Miss Top O' Texas Ic-en pageants have 
been added to the schc*dule.

The contestants will register between 10-11 a.m on July 10 at the 
Hughey House Bed and Breakfast.

Horsemanship competition will begin at 4 p.m. and is expected 
to last till 5:30 at the arena.

At 7:30 all contestants will participate in the grand entry parade 
at the arena.

On Friday, the contestants will participate in a ladies lunchcHin 
and style show at the Pampa Country C lub at 11:30. At 7:30 they 
will once again ride in the grand entry at the arena

On Saturday, contestants will take part in the parade beginning 
at 10 a.m. anci a farewell st*nd off from 1-3 p.m.

T he final event for the pageants will be the rodc*o and coronation 
at 7:30 p.m.

There are four Miss Top O' Texas quevn candidates tor tiu- first 
year's event.

Eighteen year old Kembra Malberg is the 96-97 Pampti High 
SchcMil Rodt*o Qutvn. She is the daughter of Debra I arnum of 
Pampa and Mike Malberg of Cabool, Missouri

Kembra was active in the Tri-State High School Rodeo 
AsscKiation and secretary for the Tri-State Rixleo CTub tor three- 
years.

She is a 1997 member of the Unitc-d States Achievenu-nt 
Academy and like-s to read novels and compe-te in breakaway rop
ing, barrels, poles and goat tying events.

She will attend Frank Phillips College in Borger and is spon 
sored by Bud Cofft-e in Groom.

Amy Carr is a Canadian High Schixil graduate and has attend- 
c-d Clarendon College. She plans to attend Vernon Rt-gional 
College in the fall.

Carr is the twenty year old daughter of I )avid and Kathy Carr of 
Canadian. She has st-rved as the Canadian Rodeo Chus-n and is 
now a member of the Canadian Rcxieo t^ieen Alumni AsscKiation

She enjoys riding horses, rodeo, team roping and lists tennis, 
swimming and water skiing as hobbies

She is sponsored by the Mitchell Ranch and Carrol and Juhrtv 
Carr of Canadian, Casc-y Elliott of Seymour and John and Angie 
Huff of Briseex-.

Sarah Oxley, is a 19-year old freshman at Clarendon Collegc- 
with a full time job. Sm- has sc-rve-d as the 90-91 Pampa High

On Saturday/ con
testants will take 
part in the parade 
iieginning at 10 
a.m. and a farewell 
send off from 1-3 
p.m. Their final 
event will be the 
rodeo and corona
tion at 7:30 p.m.
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ELMER L  BALCH
PAMPA - Elmer L  Belch, 83, died Sunday, |uly 6, 

1997, in Anurillo. Service» will be held at 2 p.m.

Directora oí Pampa 
Mr. Balch was oom in ( A.la ik* had been

a resident of Pampa siniv H30 He was a dairy

daughter, Norma k*an C\.ok. aiKÌ brothers Robert 
B a l^ a

IKIRIS BOGGESS
ESTHEKVII 1.1 Iowa IXwis Btr^ess, 77, moth

er of a Pampa n-sak'nl dnsi S.ituruay, |uly S, 1W7, 
at her home in EstbiTv ille Ser\ ices will be held at 
10:30 a.m T»H*s.ia\ at St Palm k's C atholic Church, 
with FatiMT |a<inH*s landman officiating Burial 
will 1h* in St PatrK k v C atl»lK C imetery under the 
direction of Henr\ c>!iiv»n-i uhrman Funeral 
Homes, Irv

Mrs Boggess th.- iGughtiT of I larry and Bessie 
(Ronsman) Holk-nbisk was b»)m Ikvember 30, 
1919 at l>*Hiver I.C Nbe atterkied Esthervilk* High 
School, graduating in l*t37 She attended 
Estherville |uru«H c oUeve and graduated in 1939

She was unitisf m nw nage to Maunce W 
Boggess iwi August i** I'HZ at Shelfidge Field Air 
Rwn* Base, Mt Oenvins Ml IXinng the war the 
coupk* lived near ««■vnal Air ft>rxe bases in th»‘ 
Miiiwest and South when* Nkiunce was stationi*d. 
In 1946 the ixnipk n*tum»d to Esther\ ille when* 
they lived until 1976 when they moved to 
Emmetsburg Fh»*\ mo\ed Nnk to Esh«*rville in 
1996 Her canvi was helping her husband in his 
busiiwss arv.1 raising 9 childn*n

SurAivors include her husband; six 
daughU*rs, Chnstv Hoganson of Pampa, l>eslie 
Umschetd of KenosNi, VVis<«»n.sin, Katy fohnson of 
SpeiKer, Iowa, Hollv l.air of North Liberty, Iow a, 
Mary Mcximuin of Estherv'ille, Iowa, Margaret 
Evans of Esthee\ille, Iowa, sons |im Boggess of 
Omaha, NebrasLi and lorn Bog»*ss of I sthervill«*, 
Iowa, and 19 grandihildn*n and two gn*af-grand- 
childn*n

1JÓ p m Tuesday in Central B>iptist Chun h with 
Ruk ParTu*ll, assonate p.isfor, officiating

JESSE LYNN IX)W NS
PAMPA - |»*SM‘ Lynn Dowrw, 6S, du*d Saturday, 

July 1997, at Gike Stamford Ser\ tees will lx* at 
) p n 

the Re\*
Burial will be at Fairx iew ( «’metiTV Arrangements 
ate b\* C armu ha«*l-VVh.itley Funeral Dins tors of 
Pampa

Mr IXwsrvs was born in AlxTiuithy He cam»* to 
Pampa in 19^7 fmrn I ulxb»H.k 11»* was <iii indepen
dent distributor for Mor1»>n F«xkIs for 17 v»*ars and 
later w as an auto mtshani» at Ogden and Son for 
Mxeral vears 11»* w as a m«*mb»*r of C «•ntral Ikiptist 
Chunh He m.im»sl M»*l\a K»»b»*rtson in 19S1 at 
I ubKxk

Survixors in» ludi* Mt*lva I lowns of th»* home, 
on** s»n arxJ daugbttT in law, |»»hiuiv Lynn and 
Bnxvla IV»wns of Pampa. »>rx* daughter, IX*bbie 
Mimard t*f f’ampa, on** brothiT, Ko% I) IXiwnsof 
I ubbixk on** sist**r, lave Fran* is of l.ubb*Kk, six 
grand» hildr**n, Branilu- Ann Mmyard, |as»*n 
I lowns arxl Brarxli K.idi<i. all »>f Pampa, Sheri** 
I lawn Mirnaril and K\an I l<m»ll**y, b*»fh of 
AmanlUv and |**n*muih llowns of flobbs, N'M, 
thn*** griMt graivfi hilifr»ii, fiay»fon and Hunt**r 
H.indle\ ts^h of Airkirillo, and Bri-nner ICidia of 
Pampa

T'*»« famiK r«\ji«-sts tf-nt m»*rnonals bt* mail** to 
Am«*ni.ir H»art Asn« » lation or Central ICiptist
i hun h buii.li'ig f urul

RA3MOSI) VAVC L JENMNC.S
f’AMF’-V k,!.mo*i<j \arvi- |ennings, 69, »futf

Fnda\ lu!\ IP \m,iriUo ( .ra\**sid** ser-
Vii L-v '«-ij ‘ r  " Ml >n»i.i% in f «ìirv irw
L mu -1* r\ \rta' 4T>' h\ C .trmii h.i**l
V \ 1 !  ̂'t-s * «fs if r.mip.1

Mr l*'nr-'ir>¿>- ' krui» ( Itv H.* h.ul
b*.iT ,li ’ * t C • irs M*■ w.is an
Anr\ *.*■■*• k iriMP » 1 »ntlii t
H«* rTuirr» :̂ 1 *«• jt »P m 1M32 at
Rural ft» V» iiv e *,v  
m**mh«T ■ >? f «-ji >v. >»*

Virx I\oP>- 1»
J«nning>- if Pari pé 
Mv*-rv 
C*»l«'rail

r f I '̂ »•'T.iti >r an<f .i

•t I a."ij '

M» Kinn*n of \t-Td a*i

;•*.*■■’ < hun h
*»• 4 -éT. jamev K,iy

l-i ÌAelsirah Kav
f'a.'x I-- Sfiiith of 

• fi«’rtha 
.*► * Vt if l'lainM«*w, 

tw**> brotfkTv Iirr j F'arr pa .»nd F’iink
Jennings of idar»»-. < gra.-i J< hiidmi, an»f a
gn*at-gran» hilil

The tamiK r**uu»-stv merrxnaii- tx- foC rown of 
T*piuis H<wjik» Iti» tamii*. VI ! ' n. a* 0 7  Fitts St in 
Pampa

ARNOLD A KARBO
PAMPA Am«.l»f A Karf> x] djesj Sjrxlai |ii)% 

6, 1997 Serv kes an- p**nding arxV” *ra- dinslvin «•< 
Caimicha4*l WFiatl*"i F un*f a,

hMo tons and a daughIeHn-law, Pine» and Pat
Marchman and Rayford Marchnum, aU of Pampa;

i M d ^

Wedneadav in Mary Ellen A Harvester Church *>f 
Chhat with Gien Walton, minLster **f Bell Avenue

Iwodaughtera and a ton-in-law, Erma Dean 
of Pampa and Irene and Roy Thurmond of 
Clarendon; five grandchildren and ten great-grand
children. The family reaueets memorials be made 
h) Central Baptist Cxuicn Building Fund.

Church of Christ in Amarillo, offKiatu^ Bunal 
will be at Memory Gardens Cemetery 
Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley Funeral

impa
farmer for most ot his life He also was a Realtor 
and broker since 1976. He was past president of 
the Pampa Board of Realhirs ui 1 ^ 1  

Fie married Claudine FrashM*r in 193H at I’ampa. 
Fie was a member *»f the Man FJIen A Harvester 
Church of Oinst He was pnv*xltxl in death by a

and C.L Bakh 
Survivors irx lude his wih* C laudine, three sons, 

David L. Bakh *>f K*rt Worth. U*iyd E Balch *>f 
Flouaton, and C»otxion R Bakh of Saudi Arabia, 
three sisters, Evel\'n Charklkx *>f C Vl**ssa, Elizabeth 
Rynt of Pampa, and I u* ille McDonald of 
iWryton, and 12 grarnkhiklren

RAYMOND D. MCDONALD
CANYON - Raymond D. "Mac" McDonald, 47, 

died Wednesday, July 2, 1997, in Amarillo. 
Visitatkm is until .8 p.m. Monday night at Peacock- 
Ixirsen Funeral Flome. Oaveside services will be 
Tuesday, July H, 1997 at 10 a.m. at Fort Lyon 
National Cemetery. Pastor Paul Dunn of the Bethel 
Baptist Church in Amarillo will be officiating.

w .  McDonald was bom November 30, 1949 at 
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado. He grew up arkl attend
ed school in Izi Junta. Fie served in the U.S. Army, 
including two tours in Vietnam. "Mac" worked 
many years as a c<Hik in Canyon and Pampa. He 
enjoyed dances at the VA.

Survivors include parents William and Huldah 
IcDonald of La Junta; daughter, Jacqueline 

Hieronymus of Pampa, brothers LeRoy McDonald
ighter, jacqu* 
i LeRoy McDo 

*)f l*uebk), Colorado, Harold McDonald of Phoenix, 
Ariziina, Michael McDonald of Jacksonville, 
Florida, Darrell MdXmald of Colorado Springs, 
Colorad*), and Russell McDonald of Cheraw; sis
ters Margaret Htigue of Canyon, Betty Htibbick of 
l,a junta, Sharon Wallace of Cheraw, Gaye Lynn
Higashimura of Canyon and three grandchildren.

KATHERINE "KAY" MILLER
PAMPA - Katherine "Kay" Miller, 81, died 

Saturday, July S, 1997. Graveside services will be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in Fairvit*w Cemetery with the Rev. 
Harold FJiMik, past»»r of H*ibart Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral IXnxi»>rs *>f Pampa.

Mrs. Miller was b*im in Childress. She had 
w*irked for thi* city of Pampa from 1942 until 1945. 
Sh** also had w*irked as a h*iusekeeping supervistir 
for Coronado Community Hospital, retiring in 1987 
after 15 years of service. She was a member *>f 
H*)bart Baptist Church. She married Ck*orge W. 
Miller in 19.39 at J’ampa He died in 1966.

Surviv*irs include a son, Waltt*r Miller *ii Pampa; 
and a granddaughter. The family requests memori
als b** t*> Hospice of the Panhandle, F’.O. Box 2795, 
Pampa, Texas 79066-2795.

TOM C. OVERSTREET 
IKlRCiER - Tom C Overstreet, 63, died Sunday, 

July 6, 1997, in Amarillo. Service's will be at 2 p.m. 
Tu**sday in Rivervi**w Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jimmy Gllmon*, pastor, officiating. Burial will bi> in 
the Ciarik*n of Sunset in Westlawn Memorial I’ark. 
Arrangements an* by Minton/ Chatwell Funeral 
fXnx t*»rs *»f Borger.

Mr. Overstn**“! had b*vn a nsident of Borger 
since 1968. He serv'**d in the Army as a first lieu
tenant. He was a plant »iperator for Ctiminc*» 
Am**rican, now known as Agri Chem.

1 k* was a member of Riverview Baptist Church, 
Masonu Ixxige No. 966 of Pampa, and was a 32nd 
IX*gn*e Mason of Sc*»ftish Rite of El I’as*). He mar- 
ri*“il lexita Simpson in 1973 at Borg**r 

Surviv*»rs in*lud** his wife; thnv s*>n.s, Monte 
(X ’**rstnx*t of Oklahoma City, Rommy CKerstnft 
*>f lk»rg**r and Brian (Xersfreet «if I’ampa; tw»i 
daught*Ts, Karon York *>f l.uhb*xk, an*l Micki 
I i**lils of Oklahoma City; tw*) sisters, (xxirgia Fay 
McDonalil of Pampa, and (Xiida Nell Shurl**y of 
Miiiland, tiiul eight grandchildn*n

LILLIAN HELEN PETERS 
MEMPHIS - Lillian Helen Peters, 87, died 

Stiturday, July 5, 1997, in Amarillo. Service's will be 
at 1();.30 a m. Tuesday in First Assmbly of Caxl 
t  hun h with th** R*'v Keith Ray officiating. Burial 
will h** at Fairvu'w C**m**t*‘ry. Arrangements by 
Spic**r Funeral Horn** of Memphis.

Mrs P*'t*Ts was h»)m in Oklahoma She had Ixx'n 
a U>ngime n'sid*'nl of M*'mphis. She was a hiimt*- 
mak**r anti a memh«*r of First As.s*'mbly *>f ChkJ 
t  huri h She marrieil M<k k Ferguson in 1931 
I olltiwing his »leath, she marrit'd Ik'rman Pe'fers in 
1941. } I** alstt pnx*xle»l her in death 

Sur\ Ivors iruliule six stins, John FiTguson of S<in 
Miin(>s, ( K»,ir I »*rguson anti ( tay F'tTguson, both of 
Vlernphis, Roger Ferguson of Pueblo West, 
C olorcuki, I Xnigl.is l’et**rs »>f Amarillo and Danny 
Peters of Arlington, fhr*x* brothers, Ted Musgrove of 
F ort Worth, ( .uv Musgrtive of Canon City, 
C olorado, and Al Musgrove of Clart'ndon, five si.s- 
ters, Wantla Dnimgixile and Fldna Pounds, both of 
C larondon, Ixiren»* Atwinxl of Ik'ntonville, Ark., 
IkinnieC alahan of Rogers, Ark and IXirothy Jen.st'n 
of Siilt I.iike ( ity, Utah, 18 grandchildri'n, 29 juvat- 
granilthiliFr**n, aiuF two gn*at-gr**at-grantlchilarvn.

RUBY N M A R04M A S
PAMPA • Kuh> \  SGr» hrri,«».  ̂ , -Jjnd 

July 5, 1997 S*'r\K»'s will tx *1* 1 rri kk̂ -vi#*» tr 
Central Baptist Chunh wiiF tr»* K ri PamrfJ, 
aaeociate past*>r, oftkiating &uru*i wjU br at 
Fairview Cemeterx Arr*rgti*xt«*xrt» af* fr. 
Carnuchael-Whatley I urM-rai IXf*'V »*i Pxrr'fia

Mrs. Manhman vsasb»»m ir bn*-wel (A i* tF*- 
came h> Pampa in 199] fT<irr> Mtim' shr
had leakleil f»»r 15 years Sh»- v̂ a* a mrmbrr </i 
Central Baptist Chun h

f#ie marned Fines IkimeT Man-hman tr al 
Sayie, Okla fk* died in 1991 Survr\»xs irxiudr

SF.BA E. WEST
I .F FDF Y, ( tkl.i S**ha I' W**st, 86, du'd Saturday, 

|uly 5, 1997 in tin* (.reat F’lains R**gional Mt'dical 
( **nter at 1:1k C ify, Oklahoma S**rvic*'s will be held 
Moiul.iv, |uly 7, 19^7 at 2:30 p m in the First Llnik'd 
MethtKlisl C hunh at Dt'dey Burial will b*' f*>l- 
Fow**tl in tlx* N**w Hermon C*'met*'ry 
Arrang**m**nts are by Shaw Funeral Horn**

Mr W*'sl sfx*nt mtist «>f his life in th** aroa farm
ing anti ran* hing 11** was marritxl t*i Fkiis** Britton 
\ovemlx*r 16, 1940 m Oklah*)ma C ity ITiey maife 
th**ir home southw*'sl *>f l>eedey when* he* lived at 
th** tim** *>f his *leath. He was pnx'eded in death b . 
his pan*nts, two sisters. Pearl and Mary, ami on** 
hroth*'r, C laudie West

Surviviirs in*lude his wife, F.kiise, brother, 
Fxlwin W**st of Morris, Oklahoma, two sons, I,et' 
We-st and his wife, Judy of Leftirs; Joe West and 
his wif»', Br«*nda of lax'dey; four grandsons, Jeff 
VWsf »»f Guymon, Oklahoma, Jason West *>f 
(,ar»le*n ( ity, Kansas, J*ie Zane West and Jevon 
West »»f laxxley, three granddaughters, Amy 
fear-wo»m1 and lu'r husband, Robt'rt of Memphis, 
Fisa C.ibson and husband liince of Famington, 
Minnevrfa and Johnna Jo West of l,eedey and 
five great grandsons

C a s k e t  S p r a y
9 5 . 0 0

^ € £ m u n  J

1...

Vfampa Nmm «hole Wf Otanm f, \
cuff Jay, Steve Qordon and Duane Waldrop uae a hand power grinder to sharp
en a tool at the intersection on Footer and Sommerville in preparation to replac
ing an old fire hydrant.

P olice report Fires
The Pam pa Police D ep artm en t rest 

to tlie follow ing in cid en ts in the 41
)onded  
I hours

ending a t 7 a .m . M onday.
---------------W ,SATURD AY, Ju ly  5

A resident at 712 Bradley m ade a report 
of an adult furnishing a m inor with a lco 
hol.

A phone h arrassm en t w as reported  at 812  
Denver.

A possession of m arijuana w as reported  
at the in tersection  of H enry and M urphy. 
One arrest w as m ade.

SUN D AY, Ju ly  6
A ru n aw ay  w as rep o rted  at 6 1 5  W. 

Buckler. One juvenile w as arrested .
O fficers rep o rted  a su sp e ct ev ad in g  

arrest at Som erville an d . Brow ning. One 
su sp ect w as arrested .

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following incidents for the 48 hour period ending 
at 7  a.m. Monday.

SUNDAY, July 6
5:43 p.m. -  Three units and seven persormel 

responded to a damaged gas meter at 604 
CXiucette.

2:56 p.m. -  Three units an
Monday, July 7

d  sesevne personnel 
responded to a false Alarm at 1 Medical Plaza.

Sheriff's Office

Stocks
The f<»ll<twinf gnun quotAtums Me 

pnwidMl hy Attehury Orun <if Piurtpe

WhMl
Milo
('om

The iolUiwing show the prices f<ir 
which these securities coulJ hive 
trudctJ It the time of lompililHin

(KciaerHal 25 11/16 NC

f'hc following show the prices for 
whk h these rmituil funds were hid it 
the lime of ctimpilition 
Migellm «1392
Purilin 1995

Ihr h»llowing 9 i  m N.Y Shick 
Mifket quotmons ire furnished by 
iv<l ird Jones A ( ’o of Pimpi 
AimKo 92 1/4 up I 1/16
Arti» 73 3/H up 1/4
(»hol 2K 172 up 1/2
(ihotO A C i IM3/I6 NC

Oievnm................... 76 l/K up 1/4
C o c iT o li  ............. 71 V« up5/H
C't4«tiiibii/HC A... 40 1/4 dn 1/16
liartm...................41 ll/M  iki 1/4
llillihuntKi H.3 7/N up 1/2
IngersnII KmiJ  62 V4 up 1/2
KNF:........................41.5/« NC*
KenM cTiee 65 .VI6 up .VI6 
(jm iled 20 l/H dn l/K
Mapco . .32 .3/4 up 3/K
McDonild s 49 1/16 up 5/16
M<4n).............................. 72 up 1/2
New AlfTNM 2.3 3/4 dn l/K
PuierA PM sIey 39 3/K dn 1/16 
Peiwiey’s 54 1/2 up l/K
Phillips 46 N(*
SLH 136 1/2 up 2 V I6
SPS ....................39 1/16 dn 1/16
Tenneco 44 5/K NC
Texm<» 112 7/K up I 5/16
Iflirimiu ..............33 5/16 up l/K
Wil M in .35 l/K up 7/16
New York C;.*ld 3IK 9ÍJ
Silver .. 4 41
West Tesis Crude 219 K 3

The Gray County Sherriff's Office reported the 
following incidents and arrests for the 48 hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. Monday.

SUNDAY, July 6
Donaid Lat Tinney, 43, Lefors was arrested for 

public intoxication. He remains in custody. '
Tonya Lynn Forrest, 28, Ft. Smith, Ark., was 

arrested for driving while intoxicated. She bond
ed *>ut.

Carver Thomas, 17, Los Lunas, NM., was 
arrested for possession of marijuana, under two 
ounces. Fie bonded *>ut.

Danetta Pennington, 17, 615 W. Buckler was 
arrested for evading arrest. He remains in cus
tody.

Michael Scott Rabel, 26, 1113 S. Barnes, was 
arivsted for violation of protective order. He 
remains in custody.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................................... 9 1 1
F^nergas................................................................665-5777
Fire..................................................................................911
Police (emergency)..................................................... 9 1 1
SPS...................................................................... 669-7432
Waler.....................  669-5830

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of (hunder- 
slorms. L*>w in the low 60s. 
South wind 10-15 mph. 
Tiu'stlay, mostly sunny with a 
high of 90 to 95, Southwest 
wind 10-20 mph. Sunday's high 
was 82; the *>vernight low, 64. 
Ram <)V*'rnight measured .52- 
inch

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS -  Panhandle -  
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of thunder
storms I.OW n**ar 65 S*»uth wind 
10-15 mph Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a high around 90, 
Stiuthwest wind 10-20 
mph.South Plains — Tonight, 
partly cloudy Widely scatk'nxl 
to stattennl showers «ir thunder
storms D )w sinthe60s Tur'stlay, 
partly ckiutly Widely scatter***! 
to scatten'd showers or thundtT-

skirms. Highs 90-95.
NORTH TEXAS -  T* 
ly cloudy. A slight chance of

:XAS -  Tonight, part-
cni

evening showers or thunder
storms southeast. l.ows 68 to 72. 
Tu**sday, partly cloudy .southeast 
with a slight chance of showers 
<rr thunderstiirms. Mostly sunny 
elst'where. 1 lighs 89 to 95. 
SOUTH TEXAS -  Hill Country 
and South Central Texas —  
Tonight, a few early morning 
low clouds south central, other
wise mostly clear. Lows in the 
mid 70s, upper 60s Hill Country. 
Tuesday, partly clouily. Highs in 
the lower 90s. UpfH*r Texas Coast 
— Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms, s*>me 
possibly st'vero. L*)ws near 70 
inland to near 80 coast. Tu**sday, 
partly cknidy with a chance of 
showers or thundershirms. 
I lighs in the lower 90s inland to 
near 90 c*>ast. C*>astal Bend'and 
the Rio (irande Plains —  
Tonight, partly ckiudy. Lows 
n**ar 80 coast t*i the mid 70s

inland. Tuc'sday, partly cloudy. 
Highs near 90 coast to the lower 
90s inland, near 100 Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO —  Tonight, a 

few evening thunderstorms west 
fhtm fair later tonight. Scattered
thunderstorms lingering east 
i'lvemight. L*>ws in the 40s to low
50s mountains, mid 50s to near 
70 at the lower elevations. 
Tuesday , partly cloudy with 
afternoon and evening west with 
isolated thunderstorms, fair at 
other times. Variable clouds east 
with a chance for mainly after-
ncHin and early nighttime thun- 
dersttirms. Highs Tuesday 70s to
mid 80s mountains, upper 80s to 
near 100 lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms. Mainly west. 
Lows mid 60s to lower 70s. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms north. 
Highs in the 90s.

City briefs
Tlic Pampa Naw« i* not rraponnlbk for liw (xmMm iI <if paid advertía«men!

EM ER C Ef^C Y  JA IL
Release. 24 hrs. Jack Ward, 
669-9911. Adv.

C A M PER  PU LLIN G  
S|x*cial - 1989 C hevy 3/4 ton, 
4 d<H>r pickup. 10-5:30, 665- 
6064. Adv.

C L A SSIF IE D  A D V E R T IS
IN G  D ead lin e has been 
changed for Sunday-to ntxin 
on Friday effective July 11, 
Q uestions? 669-2525.

C O U N TR Y  G E N E R A L  - 
All tree and shn ibs 50%  off, 
sum m er clearance. Adv. .

T W O  FO R  Tuesday at 
Subw ay. Buy one 6 in cii sub 
at regular p rice and a m edi
um drink and receive sec
ond sub o f equal or lesser 
value Free. 2141 N, H obart. 
Adv.

ALL YO U  Can Eat Salad
Bar ll;3 0 -2  p.m . for Tuesday

dtn- chicken du m p lings, wi 
fresh  baked bread , c in n a 
m on ro lls and hom em ade 
fudge. The C offee it  C andy 
Bam , 301 W. K ingsm ill. Adv.

Buckle*,
D u p  —
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Congress 
slow to fund 
1-35 project'

PORT W ORT 
iin p ro?vn w i0 lo 
wla have to w ait

WORTH (A P) -  
m etale  35 

. dcepile tia ttc  
coogeetion baceiiee o t the Noeth

accoadtna  to 
dala M id

oSI-

Ih e  1,S5(VanUc-lons 1-35 la oon- 
eidend to ba ttie locical tn U k
arteiy to  A uttle 
the Unitod Stalea,
M exico. The road rune from  
Laredo oa the Rio O an d e to 
Duhith, M inn., and the ports on 
L ilit SuM iior.

Sú w ín J S t a  took effect in 
1994, leaders from all the stales 
on the H i| b ^ y '* have been* 
asUna CongreM for an esdmaled 
$4.7 ottlion to add electronic 
tracking devices, acoeM l a n ^  
more lanes and other improve
ments so 1-35 can handle more 
and heavier trucks.

But the drive to cut ttte federal 
budget deAdt likely will under
mine those requests^ eaid U S . 
Rep. Kay C kan m , R-Fort Worth. 
The H ouse m shm an began 
pushing for 1-35 improvements 
when she was mayor o f Fort 
Wordi, through which the h l ^  
way runs.

'I 'm  told there may not be 
enough ntoney available this 
y ear. G ranger told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram . "So  we 
may have to take a more incre
mental approach."

Granger and others had hoped 
that monev for 1-35 im prove
ments would be included in the 
upcoming bill to reauthorize the 
Interm odal Surface
Transportation Effidency A ct or 
ISTEA, fo ■

ansportation

for the next five years of 
rav funding. But an am m d- 

ment that would have added $15 
billion ttu t could have been u ^  
for projects such as the 1-35 
imgriule failed by two votes in 
the House 
Committee.

The best altenuitive would be 
for Congress to create an 
International Interstate Highway 
category atul desigruite N35 as 
part of the NAFTA 
Superhighway System, Granger 
said.

That would com e at the 
expense of U S. 59, which mean
ders from Laredo to Texarkana 
before cventiu lly  joiiUng 
Interstate 69. Officials in l^ s t o n  
aiKl East Ibxas are pushing to 
upgrade that road to make it part 
ot tne superhighwi^ system.

Granger downplaved any com
petition between tne two hlgh- 
wa

never did want to get into 
a batde between 1-35 ana 1-69," 
Granger said. "In  that battle, 
Texas would lose."

Grar^er added: "The im i 
tant thmg this year is to at 
get the (im gruition for 1-35 as a 
NAFTA superhighway. This is 
going to be a lengffiy process. But 
once it's  in place, I predict that 
the highway will have an eoo- 
tK>mic im pact to our r ^ o n  
equivalent to that o f DFW 
Air

luivalent 
Lirport 
Tnere 

puttirrg 
ÑAFIA

ssie'.. TH l T . i f t r  — t :

Fewer blacks, Hisptanic attending Texas universities
D A U ^ (A n > R o n m h M i»p iD U em loak h tg p aR i«» Tlw dyflw RtD okjM rfflsM lKkkiM sdeivesBdbyaiBd-^ UgWstuMditoindiu s tlwtthMCMeientoitoMM

M D rils^lm blachiiiajfO i& IW K itoM lyiiolsllw W iiiiias- « aiapPMlscDuitwihigthatdboikiiBdffitMtooIrMeMahc- dhotodiwtion.
lo rto d e c k in g i^ o R e rid s R iito s d io *  In d w iist yawdnoetheHopwooddedM)n,il

In Bw CMS named after lead plaintiff QierylHopwood,ttw partkulariy crofcsaioiuJ sdnolai have seen a 
5lh U S  daoult Court of Appeals sliudulownfbeUnivcrdiy minnriiya|Ylif—a * —«Hi 
of IbcMSdiocBofLaw'sadnnisaionspolqi which wMmeant AtflratltioohedlikeM

aoourtiulngffialainr-
F’Boow Low Sonai wm lb

• • ¥ g
w hD «eflndk|gitdtfkulttoa(x»< 
w ii|rfiffllM vetheUliivenR^
■DnMMt cnoBownl i l
.* *1 fad  k tooonywfansM e Chat hi 1cm than 40 yenk 

w oiid gp faai toe stale of‘facM sqring that you o m o l con e 
to our ww school for die sole naaon of tf«  color of your skin 
«  bom diat type o l sMtctlDned dlsatininatlon  to ssyiiw we 
wonft even take talo account race to adehesa t e l  evil and ' 
^■Nnr ■ n n o lira  piK iiot Of flpsniiBQ M h K0 C&Mion in IM  
Sextav* sold Kbk, Who attaeA d the Tbcaa law school from 
1976101979.

joejamafl «was one of the whiles who attetidedclaaaes in the 
s ^  1950s with IhelbMS law schoorsflrvtgtoup of black stu- 
dents

jamafl, beat known far the $1(X5 billion verdict he won for

neschoefa
dedkie in

In  the first year since the H opw ood  
decision, state schools^ particularly  
professional schools^ have seen a 
decline in m inority applicants and 
acceptances.

Pennzol sgstart Tbxacn and giver of about $50 million to 
TbcMunivBwáÜe»Mysheia"rtO("overdedinÉngenroBment 
dguresforblacksartd Hbpanks.

think it was a slap m  toe face to all minoiitiea^" Jamail

The appeab court Mid the policy eUseriminated against
Mirt allowed the ruling, whichwhileg « id  the U 5. Supreme Court

lolbia^ K ..........................
Attorney

applies to •fexa^Miisliaippi and Louisiana, to stand. 
Ibxas Attorney General Dan Morales issued an

after ttw ruUt^ stating that no Ibxas < 
use raoe in acimisaiora I

‘ or uni«
I and financial aid (

'Can 
k unlew fire

like Malcolm Lavogpe of Houston would 
be ttw onty Usde student eraofiing in Isw school at 1 b « s this 
fall Lavagne changed his mind m May when he learned no 
other blacKS had bem  accepted, and deddedtoattendComefl 
Uni verrtW Law School

Since then, three Macks and 20 Hispanics have put down 
depoaib at UT law, oonaislentiy rantod as one of the top 
schoob in the rwtioii.

IhxUtiofudly, however, about 30 to 40 blacks and 50 to 65 
HispankB have been in the class of about 500 new studenb at 
the school each firiL

In contrast b  the picture at the UniverBity of Houston bw 
school, where the admissions committee went through a 
painstakmg new prooew to pick ib  fall ejaas.

The scheiol, which once accepted most studenb baaed large
ly on an index score oombiniitg their oade point averages and 
scores on the Law School Admission^sl, overhauled die sys
tem to consider facton such as hardships potential studenb 
had to overcome and leadership quab ties.

Day care outing

St. Matthew’s Day Care took a walk and found this Arm y truck. Children featured include: (top left) Olin Boyd, 
Evan Meschke; (second row) Jessica and T y  Baggerman, Michael Feagin, Kayla Tewlor, Dustin Forsyth, Claire 
Boyd, Caitlyn Tanner; (front row) Brenden Rice, Danielle Wall. Justin Miller, Hayley Steger, Alex Warminski.

Nation briefs

still might be hope for 
money tms year toward a 
supem i^w ay, at least in 

Texas. U S  Rep. Ibm  DeLay, R- 
Sugar Land, b  sponsoring k ^ s - 
lanon that would require 
Washington to return at least 95 
cents from every dolbr a state 
p a ^  in federal gasoline taxes.

That could be a cxx>n for Texas, 
which has historically received 
less than 80 cents on the doUar, 
said John Feehery, DeLay's 
sp o k er^ n .

W ttd w  a y  foiA  n y  capfalism  
n i t t

SALEM, Mass. (AP) —  Witches 
claim one of ffieir best-known has 
taDen under an evil spell -  capital
ism.

Several witches in this dty are 
angry at Laurie Cabot for losing 
touch with file spMtual side of 
their religion by making a buck off 
it.

Cabot, 63, has made her witch
craft file subject of books and col- 
l e «  courses, and is opening an art 
gaUeiy and shop downtown.

"Spirituality b  something that 
can't be sold," complained Maria 
Guerriero, a high priestess of the 
W icca rriigion. 'Trs like a witch 
war out here."

About 30 religiotb leaders from 
Wicca and pagan groups met last 
vm ek and agreed to stop referring

T h e  Pa m p a  N ews
SMVMOTHlToa'OTlMS For 83YIAM

4 0 3  W . A t c h is o n  • P a m p a ,  T e x a s  
T e l e p h o n e s : (8 0 6 )  6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  

1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8  • F A X : 6 6 9 -2 5 2 0
Thto Mwipapar (UK TtlSW  k  p«MMm4 daily axetpi Saiardayt and hoUday* Sy 
71m Pawpa Nw*s, dSS W. Aldilaw, PaMpa, IX. TSOdS. Paftedfaah poM«t at 
Paaipa, Ikus RhIm iIh; Snd addi—  diiinii «  Rm Paapa PX>. Dnwtr 
» « , Paapx, ItaM TNM-nsa

PMHAtrLW.McCaU 
Aaiariili PxSIlUiMSdtIcr Kalt R. Dickaw 
AdvartWag MwIm: Rkfc Olili 
iaaiwaaa Mwnir J&ym Craig 
OwtiMwi M u fir Daaw lydi

Mim  Yoim PAPn?

arts W 7 f.a . Mwhdayî  S aj*. «  10

CoPYucKT Notice
Tka aaiifa laalaali at Tka PaaiM Nawa, 
ladadtaf lU lofotypa. 6dly pialactad 
ky copyrlgkl aad « s itiiy aad cmmI ba

Iffi RfaV IrTHÌ IrR RM MtfBdRffa s a s  ^MBy r̂evMs mmv

wUkoal wftttaa pamliaioa fro« Tka 
PaaipaNwiB.

iiNGUCOPHR 
Ditty IM eadM ljR

SuMoupnoN Rates 
CAaaiiB Home Deuveiv

1 yi.»___ __ttUW d aH*.— ™ «dlOO
SaMA-----------HZO la e ._______

Mail Sussouptions 
Mail la RabartA Giay, Caaaa, Whaalar 

Aad Haapbin Caaalla la Traa
ly i_______*101M a a m ._____ S IjOO
«—« «77,M

Mall AM OtMi Aiaa la UA
ly i_______*IMJ0 daaa----------<9740
3 Ti W

S k ^C avyM a a
Daily_______ nJO Saaday_____ ISO
Na auU Mbaoriptioat art availabU wMh 
la Sm dty llaMa ai Paapa. Mail aubaorta- 
lioaa aad ba paid S awalht la adaaaca.

Home Diu v ik y
All carriaa art iadipwidaai caalrartow 
aad Tka fM fa  Naaa k  aat raapaailMt 
fa  adaaia payaaa« sf la s  a  SMa 

la tka aarrWe. Plaaa pay

students of w itchaaft to Cabot.
Guerriero said Cabot's money

making has made witches compet
itive, but Cabot said witches have 
been running shops and charging 
for services like tarot card readings 
for years.

Besides, she said, she never 
daimed to be a role modd for 
witdies in Salein, infamous for the 
witch trials of 1 6 ^

'T m  not their leader and I never 
put myself in fiw position as a 
leader,^ she said. 'That's a fantasy. 
I don't have a throng and I don't 
want one."

Abbey monks object to use 
of word 'trappist'

BOULDER, C ola (AP) — An 
ale house has found out you can't 
tan^e wifii 'IVappist monks.

Redfish New Orleans 
Brewhouse was selling a 
'Trappist-atyle ale," named for the 
European monks known for their 
brewmg prowess, when he œ t a 
call from the abb^  lawyers telling 
him to stop.

The 'TWippist" luiine, apparent
ly, la a trademark.

'Tm  not trying to fool anybody 
and I certainly wouldn't want to 
tick off the holy monks of 
Bdgiunv" biewhouae owner Brian 
Lutz said.

The IVappists belong to the 
order of (Jisterdans founded in 
Prance 200 years ago. They attend 
church six times a day, do not 
speak unless the subject »  businesa 
and give their money to charity.

Thek beer ia world-renowned, 
using a yeast and fermentation 
process fiuit produces vivid flavors 
-  sweet, spicy, fndly, aromatic and 
eartfiy. I V w ^  ffiey don't talk 
much to outsiders, they do keep an 
eye out for trademark vtolaton.

Just ask the New Belgium 
Brewing Co., which last year tried 
aeOiitaa'Ihippial-slyleale. It didn't 
take Iraig for fiie company to get a 
call from file law flm i Faikas k  
MancOiofWsaNftaton.

"It's* amazing now

Lone Star Publicationtt pidc 
on New Jersey 

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) —  Pbli 
fun at New Jersey -  whether it 
jokes about hazardous waste ,»Ka nr tlOnS InClUU«; irOIlMUniKn' WIV9

^ h a ,d .fa d ,« fo ,c « 4 k .d d r tn
tradition.

metallic gjass could be used to 
improve such sports products as 
golf dubs.

Metallic glass also could be used 
in the computer industry and at 
processing plants. Present applica- 

nclude tra

bits.

transformer cores

High blood ; 
pressure 
shrinks brain;

DALLAS (AP) -  High blood*; 
pressure speeds the loss of mem-’ 
ory and other cognitive abilities! 
in the elderly, and causes their; 
brains to shrink, a study found. ‘

The changes occur in spite o f’ 
drug therapy to control bkx>d 
pressure, according to Gene E .' 
Alexander, the study's senior; 
investigator.

The results suggest that more- 
effective treatment nuiy be need-' 
ed for elderly patients with high, 
blood pressure, Alexander said. ;

But a neurologist who was not' 
involved with the study said! 
further work is needed b^ ore! 
standard therapies are changed.;

"The differences (in brain size; 
and cognitive perform ance)! 
were clearly significant, bu t! 
seemed overall to be relatively' 
sm all," said Larry Goldstein, an ' 
associate professor of m edicine! 
and neurology at D uke! 
University Medical Center and; 
Durham Veterans«
Administration Hospital. "You! 
have to factor in not only the! 
potential benefits but all the; 
other side effects and costs relat-; 
ed to altering therapy in an! 
elderly population."

Elderly people with too-low; 
blood p rm u re  may fain t,; 
Goldstein noted. !

Alexander and other! 
researchers at the N ational; 
Institutes on Aging of th e' 
National Institutes of Health in! 
Bethesda, Md., compared people! 
with normal blood press ?s in; 
two age groups -  56-69 and 70-; 
84 -  with people who had long-! 
standing nistories of well-con-! 
trolled high blood pressure.

Participants underwent brain-, 
imaging scans to evaluate physi
cal cnaracteristics and neuropsy
chological tests to assess general 
intellectual function, short-term 

attention span, lan-memoiry,
guage function and other areas.

VB-IS
re-«

span, 
other ai

everyone 
knock it off, at least for a week.

Sunday marked the the start of 
"Be Nice to New Jersey" week, 
according to the Lone Star 
Publications of Humor in San 
Antonio, Tbxas.

The com pany's publisher, 
Lauren Barnett, said there are 
more mean-spirited jokes about 
"Joysie" than any other state. As 
part of the be-nice week, she has 
proposed a national apology to 
New Jersey.

"If you nave friends or rdatives 
in New Jersey, call or write them to 
tell them how sorry you are for 
picking on their state,'̂  she said in 
^ n d ay editions of The New York 
Times.

And if you don't know anyone 
there, Bainett sumested that writ
ten apologies b e  sent to Gov. 
Christie Whit

/ T Making the Difference'

r m /

612 N. Main r^Borger, Texas
C M A lr ’■.ç'r'k
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Shuttle tttttimuuts conduct 
metal, fire experiments 

SPACE C E N T ^  Houston (AP) 
—  Astronauts aboiord the space 
shuttle Columbia have turned 
fiieir attention to experiments on 
metals, gleaning data that may 
lead to Yiiy rovements in eveiy- 
fifing from computers to golf chfiis.

The crew spent Sunday running 
file experiments and ignmng «nail 
fires in sealed diambers. Aatronaut 
Gngosy Linleris began a test on 
ztaoonkinvbaaed alloys that could 
help irsearehers determine superi
or ways to procpaa metalbc gUmes.

"We are taking fundamental 
measuremenls of fiwre alkiys, in' 
some cares for the ffast time,*' said 
project adentiat Jan Rogers of 
NASA's Marshall Space FUghl 
Cenler in H u ntadfa A k. "n isa 

f a  uaed lol 
onBredt* 

la of the

A H EW  W A Y T O  PAY 

Y O U K  E H E R Q A S  BILI
Beginning July 7 you may pay your gas bill at 
any of the following locations In Pampa:

Pack Mail 
1506 M. Hobart St.- f

Hom eland 
2545 Penyton Pkwy.

Frank's Foods
300 W. Brown St. & 1420 N. Hobart St.

To ensure your payment is properly credited 
please bring your gas bill with you.

Remember you may still continue to pay by 
mall or sign up for convenient automatic 
bank draft. For emergency service, billing 
inquires, or service call 665-5777.

''Strívina to serve
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER afRIVmQ POR THE TOP a  T1 XA8 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

LttPMMBagmWNhM*
ThNnMfipapartoctodtoalMliolumiaNnginlomiaionloourrMd-
•m w  VmI tWy can badar promol* and Vwir (wn ITM-» • ̂  ̂  ___  _ _ _ _ — _I anoouraga oBiara to aaa ito bteMinga. Only whan man 

ndttraadomI -  *____________landtofraatooonirolhinwaNandalhapoa-
I can ha davalop to hto uimoat capabllliaa.

Wa btoiaaa toai traadom to a gMt from Qod and not a poMloal 
grata from govofTwnant, and ttat man hava toa to to!» moral 
aoion to praaarva toair Wo and propady for toamaatoaa and oto-

Ftaadom to nadhar Hoanaa nor arrarchy. It to oorarol and aovar- 
aignto of onaaaN, no mora, no laaa. It to. thua, oonatolant wNh toa 
coaaong oommandmanl.

LW.MoCtol
PuMtotwr

KatoB. Dlokaon 
I Put)lahar/E<Mor

Opinion

P u b lic  a c c e s s  ca n
be s n a tc h e d  a w a y

Artrong more than S.OOO bilb filed during the 75th an 
Texas Le^btun*. about 200 attempted to cbioe some aapiKt at gw

LegiiiL
ITk*

r-g(
u»t<opy guidelint-« Hie bill failed 

In aadition, IFMLnu
to c»pen K»»vi-mment 

icn

ipmfited what was perhaps the worst thiea 
- MB W  by Toby Cjoodman, R-Arlingtan,  ̂
cident repocts from police loas. Gov Gecnt

staff membep. to bnet gmr-mment hehiiKl closed dtxyrs.

Your representatives
Sfato Rap- Warren Oiisnoi 

Pampa Address 100 \ Price Road. Pampa TU 
Pampa Ph»>n»- ra»5-T552 

Sfato »HI. Teel Bìvìim
Amarillo Address PO Ben 9155. AmanBo. TX 7^105 
Amarillo Phone (HOh) 374-B994 

U Rap. William M. 'M ac' Tlwrabevry 
Waahington Addrevs 412 Carman Ikiuae O t/kr 

Wbahtogton. D C 20515
Ittoahingtun FTione (202) 225-3706 

USk San. iCay Railay Hafehiaon
BNahingtitn Address 2A3 Rusaefl 

WtoMigfon. DC 20510 
WtaMiwton Phone (202) 224-5922 

US. s « k  Pliil Gmnini 
WaaMnRton AddrcM: 370 RusarD 

Wto.iilnnlan.DC 20510 
Waahtô Hon Phonr (202) 224-2934

Offka

OBka

Can liberalism repliace God?
Sjpoaldng to a oonfnnntt on ludalm  and oonscr- 

.vattom a ooupk of yam  am , I bm oi my icmarlis 
t M l m  " ^bynodngthatfctosi

bman mj 
> lh> mod rucioua

r-tmfarttmtoWto Bair wllginn to Üim íI i i
)oUnn But Emott Abrams' eye-opening 

new book, f  atm or For, provaa. to my astantonment, 
that It to quite lUenDy true.

I-

The oveewhaiming majority of the dwindUia 
‘ itfonhiM all but abandonedAmerican lewtoh 

tradUianal JcwWi 
laws, kee^ ^  the

observance-the dietary 
h and attending m ia- 

gonie. A uuiim  poH taken in 1991 asked New 
Toncfs. 'How unportant to icUgian in your Ufe?"

Motm
Charen

At the 1991 meeting of the Natkmal lewtoh 
CoouminHy Relations Advisory Council, an 
umbreUa group, toe one tonie that moat figgegeii
atlendaes was abortion. The node 
euannatbbd by AbcaoM a r  fo l(

aftM ei
foBgwa: *a

Seventy-four percent of biacke eaid "very impor
tant* as did 57% of white Catoobes and 4 ^  of 
white Protestants. But only 34% of jews gave the

So, if they don't keep koehec observe toe Sabbato 
' s, wkrt daffaWB being lewtoh for

Nattonelly. 67% of Ametkane belong to icUgioue 
iiiBhhitians. and 58% attend eervioes once a month 
or more 
tain

eminent to pubUc access.
Sadly, this effort is not unusual. Virtually every acasaun « i tor 

LegtoUtuie pnxiuevs scores of bilb that would doer vanous 
records and meetings

Just as sadly, the perennial enemies of open oA m uHtwi a ir tonr 
supported gnnips set up to serve the pubW Moat rweeMr ensimi 
them in 19^ were the TexasTexas Municipal League, the Vnmeesly «« 
Texas Board of Regents, the Texas AsMxiatHxn of School Bhxmb and 
the Texas IXstrict and County Attorneys Asaoesahon.

Obviously, both the public and ptei» ha\r an atonkxkmg and 
aimpelling interest in keeping gtn emmenl î snv 

That is why last November, the Texas OaiK NrwsfMpcr 
Association and the Texas PreM Associabon fneeaed a pwit 

psiative Advisory Committee.
’ committet* s purpose was to identih’ and hghi any biO that 

keeps Texans out of state and kval goiemment meetings or 
restricts access to public n'coids.

Over th(‘ past several legislative sessKxns. the Texas Municipal 
U-ague has established HsCTf as tfI the most active opponent of open
g»n'emment in Texas

In the 1995, st-ssion, TML opposed the Public Informatton Act 
(HB 171H) by Sylvester Turner, L>Houston. This session, it opposed 
the "staff bnefmgs" bill (SB 3()8) by Jetf Wentworth. R-Sim Antonio. 
On March 10. TMl. sent out a memo to members uiging opposition 
tn SB 30B.

IML also ft>ught for oih* of the worst open records bilb of the 
session-H B  960 b v '......... -Will Hartm-tt. R-lrving. It would have removed 
sttme amputer-gent-rated information arid records from the state's

some damaging k-gislatKm slips thnnigh
*• fate of a few key open governmentHere ls a summary of the 

bilb
SB 308. b>- Wentworth, died cm pcant of order. The bill's intent

was to ckise a kxiphok- in the Tc-vas Open Meetmgs Act that allows
It nodk

t)pponents of fhts open gmemment measure in its origirval form 
inc luded the LT n*gents, TML. arid the Texas .Association of Schemiiuded the LT n-gents.
Boards

Beton* the bill died, both LT and the T.ASB attached amendmenb 
to exempt them from the bill

SB HOI, the* Holmes \"s Morak*s bill tn Wentworth. Thb bill was 
a response- to a 1996 Texas Supreme- Court Rulu^ and it would 
have reope-TH-d acce-ss to seime in\ e-stiga6ve flies The biD died in its 
onginal 6>rm arxl was later attaehe-d as an ame-ndment to HB 951 
arm pasM-d. hut in a much diluted f«>rm Now, the public may see 
only infoiTTuitMin Texas dcstnet atti*me-\> deem to be open, a small 
impro\e-me-nt

SB 1850, the- pnvati/atKin bill, b> Kt-n .Armbnster, D-Vktona. It 
would have pnn iek-d at least seime- acaxintability' for public dol
lars spent on former stale tuiKtioru that are privatized 
L’nforturvatelv, the- bill dKxJ in the-1 knise Calenders Committee

HB 531, bv |i>hn shK-Uis. R-San Antonio TK» bill wixiid have 
permitted the- Texas iX-partment of Insurance lo espurge records 
of violatMxvs committi-vl by an insurance acenr if the agent 
n-mained ck-an for six vean, The- Kll v*as attacned as in .imend- 
ment to anothe-r bill in the- House and Craag Eiland. OGolvesInn, 
wisely killed the amemlme-nt in cixnmittee

HB 3lh2, b\ Kim Bnme-r, K Arlington Th» bilL tiled on behalf of 
the Te-xas Railroad CommessKm. would have allowed the RSC tn 
ignon- cc*p>' cost guide-line-s im requests ior oii and gas log infor 
mahon Irie- bill Uw-d afte-r newspapers ran Ukanes and iminrtalii 
explaining it

HB 9<sl b\ 5hheste-r Turner. [>Houuor Thi» bill w;» gimwed’ 
and r»M-ntl\ vsa>> signe-d bv (an Benh 7’*e hil uli'ws Tir i*-tnail 
and faesimik- nx]ue-sts h>r informatinr irenr jtiKiir indies The bill 
also contain» language- see-king l«> ojereerr he rt-.imes >s, Vfomies 
probk-m»

IXinng the n-ee-ntU e-nde-d s*-ysi»e -e-e-tcacer-i e»u-ceerte*d .n 
pasrting »«>m«- ¿ixnl le-gi-Uatxn arvi r  lierMartmt e;me enrhie oiHh 
that would raw  made- officials e-vs a::x»ix-itaRie T. he ^er.oie -he-.i 
verve-

Muk b Vkiri re-mams beaarser As «wi -e-e lesieton if -he 
Legislature pn-se-s mairtasnir^ tgerr jp-.n.er-Tmi»nr n Vvae 
irautn-s cemstant s igiLwe

TN- ememe-» .«» -^len erjsrm nrre are atr-jn^ >««nl ingmiued
patient and pe-rseste-nt Those whe ^ - .e  ,geir Bcn-erimertr -niiMr se 
equally cixnmme-d

— Te-x.is I XiiK Newsfeapw Aswjoats're aritf V«a» Hew AMer^artrai

orr Among Jews, only 40% of households corv 
in a synagosue monber. And attendance -  

exchK kng toe High Holidaya -  to much spafser.

threat

bill which mneive-s accident repeWts from police log». Gov George 
W Bush ve-teied otse version of  the bill in stand-alone form, but it 
was attached as an amendment to another bill and became law 

HB 199 illustrate-s the- problem of attempting to track the open- 
government impasi of sxime 5/)00 bills as they are debated, amend
ed and n--ameiided in a short tune-frame Almost every sesskxi.

Abrams reports that among fourto-generatlon 
B, only eight peicent attend ser»Conaenratlve Jews,

\~icw once a month or thore. Amcxig the Reform, the

or attend aervloia, 
moat Aotetkan Jews? The anawo'iqipeus to be lib- 
eralism.

When toe Lo$ Angrla Tima aalred Jesvs, "Whatdo 
youconekforntoetiimportanttoyourjeivtohidentt- 
to r i7 %  aald "Jewish obaervanoa,* while 59% laid 
''a oommilment to sodal fustioe.*

Jewtoh oigmlzations reflected tWs pecspec- 
thre, lobbying for liberal causes like weltne, the 
nuclear freeze and strict separation of church and

hsahh-can (dsn with coverage far more oon>pito- 
henalve than ncaldent CUnton had ptogosed, com
plete opportlion to capital puntownem, a atrowg 
rtatantont about rtohtg and a call to give toe 
Environmental Protecnon Agency cabmet rank. 
’There matten the N|CRAC > whkh indudes 117 
loosi and 13 nattonal Jswtoh aoendes > defined not 
as standanl Uberai fare but mjetomh interest».* 

Mpny Jews have oonvinoBd toemsdves toat toe 
Jewiito prophetic tradition to a prelude to toe 
AmcricenQvillJbcrtleB Untoli. They ignore or fdect 
toore aapects of hidatom toat demoidobedlcnoe to 
<#vi* law (toat k  petto nwch a i of JudaÉton.)

The cxdiangc of Ubeialism for tradttkmal 
I has not succeeded In keeping Jews Jewish.

tto w is2 J% .  
lié» fU)^t from Jewtoh observance is not (sur- 

pnsmgly) a matter of guilt or a i ^  for Jews. Nineto inga Haeidk re 
pesccnl oif Jews responding to an Amnican Jewian Hs handicapped 
CoaMnitlK survey m 1909 agreed

Sodeepis the belief in secularism among Jews 
toat they have parted oonqumy wtth OrtoodoK Jews 
and toor intereato, seeing no overlap, 

to toe Kiiyas Joel caw, tor exanu>ie,a case bvbwolv-I toe Kiiyas Joel caw, ior exanmie,a a  
a Hasidto sect m New York unaltoig to educate

roewmittee survey in 1909 agreed or agreed strang
le toat *a Jew can be religious even if he or she ton t

youngelen at state o^enre, major

obaervani* And while 81% of i 
> very inroortant 

"teci good about bong Jewish,* only 46% said it
I said it was ' itthat toeir

! rewon- 
children

ixto tor was important toat they practioe Jewuh rituals.

Women -  lined 
Supreme Court.

m  against the Haaidim in the 
Cmly owanizatkina representing 

OitoodoK Jews argued on Dehalf of the Hasidim.

Judaism has not succeeded bi keeping Jews Jewish. 
Why toould it? The goals of Uberaltom are just as 
well advanced by non-Jewish groiqss and aettvities. 
And the intermarriage and asaixnilatian rates 
among non-Ortoodox Jews betray this failure. 
M oreo^m anyoftor-endsofUbcfaltom >patticu- 
laito abortion on demsiid > are not oonstotent wito 
Judaism.

Abrams does not deny toat Judatom Is a demand
ing faith. But he argues strenuously and penua- 
atoely tool a) it to worth toe candle and b) nothing 
d re -n o t biael, not toe Hotocauat and oeitabily not 
Uberaltom -  will keep Jewtoh Americans from dia-
iq^reaitag. The modem American situation can be 
sum m edûp this way: Without Ckid, you will have 
Jews, but not for long

toiae« Met.

Today In history
By The Associated Press

da

Today is Mondata July 7,
I day of 1997. There are 
left In toe

188th

■ - g r - i
It the year. 
H ^ g h t i n  
' tT  1 * 5 , ftOn 7u l, ^  5, four people

History:

were hanged in Waahington, D.C., 
after being convicted m  conqjir- 

with Jfton Wilkes Booth tomg
assassinate President Lincoln.

On this date:
In 1754, King's College in New

York City q p e i^ . The school was 
ned (-olumbia College 30

r

rename 
years later.

In 1846, U.S. annexation of 
California was proclaimed at 
Monterey after the surrender of a 
Mexican u n ison .

In 18% , the Democratic 
National Convention opened in 
Chicago.

In 1898, the United States 
annexed Hawaii.

In 1930, construction began on 
Boulder Dam on the Colorado 
River. It is now known as Hoover 
Dam.

In 1946, Italian-bom  Mother 
Frances Xavier Cabrini was can
onized as the first American saint

Murderers must pay for their crime
Siihan Sirhan appeared last week before a 

California parole board. It was the 10th attempt by 
the assassin to be freed from his "life" sentence.

Sirhan was originally sentenced to die in 
California's chamber after he was amvicted in 
1969 of minningdown presidential candidate Robert 
Kennecly at a Los Angles hotel. The assassin got 
lucky in 1972 when Cwfomia's death penalty
ruled UTKiwistitutional. His death sentetKe was 
changed to "life" imprisonment.

Yet. Siihan is not satisfied that he escaped his 
■ It with the executionermuch-deserved ajppomtment with the e> 

(even though CaTifomia's death penalty 
stated in 19>^. He somehow thinks he dest

V»1

Joseph
Perkins

Joseph Paftdns is a ootum- 
nisl for tfie San Dtogo 
Unkm-Titoune and a com
mentator for MSNBC.

These laws have been somewhat helpful But they 
have been overly broad, ooverbig all manner oif
crimes, great and small. What lawmakers realN

' rw -fcshould have done -  what they o i^ tt to do now ■ 
taiget murder, the crime the public fea» most. They
should pass laws that guarantee swift and sure pun- 

li for cruniiuds who take bves.

was rem-
. He somehow thinks he deserves to be 

returned to society.
'Tm ready to live in oomplianoe with the law," he

told the rarble board. "I'm ready to live as a normal 
Tvecitizeiv Pve done my time. I've behaved myself.

Sirhan's attorney. Lawrence Teeter, chimed in. His 
assassin-dient was a mtxlel prisoner, he assured the 
parole board. He would p^> no threat to society. He 
even had a job awaiting nim on the outside as a his- 
torical researcher

Of cixirse, this entire pnxxeding was a mix:kerv of 
ermrunai justice. It reminds us that t*ven a scxalled 
"lie " sentence doesn't really mean life. It reveals that 
itie prison system has become so tilted toward "reha- 
btottokn" oÍF criminals that it has lost sight of its fore
most purpose -  punishment.

Inrieed, Sirhan's parole board declined to set him 
•we not because they felt he was insufficiently pun
ched fur his crime, mit because, they said, the assas- 
wi has neither learned a trade while in prison nor

free man. In fact, more than 1,5(X) convicted killers 
are living in communities throughout Califcwnia, 
having been turned out of prison by state parole 
boards.

And California is by no means toe only stale that 
is on killers. A Bureau of Justice Statistics survey 
found that, nationwide, the average sentence for 
murder was 15 years, while the average time served 
was only 55 years.

That's why the hundreds of convicted murderers 
on death row throughout the country are profound
ly unlucky. In most murder cases, the convicted killer 
not only escapes a death sentence, not only avoids a 
life senteiKe, ne doesn't even serve out half of what
ever sentetKe he receives.

That's why there is so tittle deterrent to murder in 
this country. That's why 20,(X)0 murders are commit
ted every year. The criminals out there know that

ishmenf
If a murderer has been sentenced to the gas cham

ber or to lethal irqection, he should not be able to 
spend eight yem  (on average) filing all manner of 
appeals at toe stete and federal level 

Once convk’ convicted, he should get three appeals: one
before a lower state court, anotoer before a state 1̂ ^
court and a final appeal to a federal court, 
process should take no more than 18 months, six 
months per appeal

As to those murderers sentenced to "life" impris
onment -  like Siihan they shouldn't even dream 
about liviiw "as a nonnal dtizen,'’ iw matter if 
toey're mactel prisoners, no matter if they've learned
a tiwle in prison. If a jury sends a killer away for bfe,

“ i fee I ' ■

t̂>ey can grt away with murder in most cases with 
little I ‘ ‘

otoer self-impruvement programs.
are, if Siihan had not committed an 

•*npeoally notorious murder, he already would be a

more than a slap on the wrist.
Slate legislahir» nave tried to address this foilii 

of the criminal justice system. Tliey've 
mandatory sentericing laws. They've passed toiee- 
strikes laws.

toe public should rest assured that he will be safrty 
behind bars until liis lifdess body is hauled away in 
a pine box.

Ther.. also should be "truto in sentencing" for 
toose murderers who receive something less man a 
life term. It's bad enough wlien a killer is spared both 
toe death p m l^  and a life sentence. It's a gross mis
carriage of justice when a parole board considers 
reducing a murderer's 15-y«ir (or whatever) prison 
term.

States ought to be so )iard on murderers that they 
are happy merely to stay alive. It's a joke that a noto
rious assassin like Siihan Siihan thiriks )w should be 
set free because he thinks he has done enough time 
for )iis crime.

All in all, Gingrich is a decent hitter
'««wt Caigrich gets a lot of grief for his wacky 

iteas, but a study at Ins stats s)kiwb that lie's a 500 
Ilian; O — sdertng tor league lie plays in, toafs a 
pnHVy letpecteMe «vetagT:

Everycsir would scare liis hits differently, of 
'mrere. but are gnew • toat even his aeverrsi critics 
w-jtiM .-letfo nim far #wee out often. I recenllv jotted 
■U-.'mv E.3 Sewr's idea», far example, and hxind 
Tiv-mlf ■> nl— m an at faorof toem.

The OHM toat I fanught * * * *  kidicniu» included 
he ifBMsWiogjr. toeatm toN tpaatouhaniw illbra 
4pnw4lr m dm tn  far tot U aitaf States, that the hand- 
cafppod toeaid I f  tons aafa tpoar, tool apace will be 
h e Neagao Etok of tot fatnar far newlyweds.

Joseph
Spear

The NEA is cumentiy funded at $995 million a 
year, so it would take a liuat fund of about $1 bilbon 
to generate that much annual inooine, and toat is a lot 
of moolah to raiae privatehi Nonetheless, Newt's 

Given nsidea is a good one. Given its oontraveniai nature, 
publidy supported ret will always be subject to cere 
sonhip as lo ^  as mealymouthea poUtkia« are writ
ing the checks The arts should be privately funded.
and it is about time the snooty crowd in Los Angeles 

a portion of their fat fees «rtrereand New York 
their loud mou< • noware.

antitovre
ffiOOjOOOa

ron earth

axnmeicwils "When thè networls con give 
à itotiw lo (hree (SrinjMf) stara, cadi in thè aaine

• Pay down the rational debt 
re deAdt

S u  jo a fi
lì

half liour," said Newt In a speech, "toe networks can givr 
■ nto,every stngk* ad we netd to communicate with our I 

I of laptop com- and Éwy ou^it Id do M aa dtizere becBUK Americana 
have been pretty’dam good to toe networks'

—Privatizatinn of tm Na 
Arts

■ National Erxlowment far the

'Tf tor people who come to kMiy ua (for aria hind- 
' I wonra aimp^ dedicate

The deficit is steadily declining, but the govern
ment still bonows biUkv« every yew. Each arviual 
shortfall gets piled ixito the cumulativT rational debt, 
which now stands at about $53 IriBlan and costs the 
taxpayers nearty $1 blUfan a day in M ansi pay
ments Newt's Idas la to get the budget in balanoe md 
keep going, using surpluws to pay down the (fabt if 
the goverrunant sperids orre percent Ian each year

OOP«

íÉ m 'M v k p to rlV i

aig) who are famous aiKi rich 
1 pcsoent of their gaao" inennre to ah 'American 
Endowmem for toe A rts," Newt told a pren confer 
cnor in April "toey would fund a bigger system than 
toe Nattonal Endosrnrenl far toe After Hr pointed to 
tor flO m Son ttatt toe HUt Dttney C a paid to 

kftdMri Ovitz and added "¥  
' swadd rtanply donite as muck to toe aido«r- 

teesncutwa whoialeaviagtoe

govemnrent sperids a  
n it lakes ia  he ngureŝ  I 

by the yaar 2020.
'rainy day fund.'

than it tekea ia  Ire figureŝ  toe debt wosild be jpaid off 
2020, and we could begin lo bund up a

Sum a scenario ia Im poaai* lo imagine, ghren toe 
powerful intenet —- from tax cuHen la toe
deáwee induetry loediacelonlpw elineadvoceln - 
ton would go besaeik if they mw moirey going M o
a natfanol Mvlnge an

Siili, I give crerlk far hte \irton. fodeed. I
«roald go ao in  oa Id n y  he hR a honre nm wMi toe 
rainy daiy fund.
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Ribbon-cutting celebratjpn ■ Pt!-

Pam pa Cham ber of Com m erce Gold Coats Charlene Morris, Dennis Qoldwin, and Jim  Davidson (right), cut the 
ribbon to the new Sun ib a n  Com pany with the heip of Juanita Fiores, Q uy Cooper and Chei Smith.

iCartel devastated following leader’s death
! MEXKDOaiYiAP)-The death of Mexico's 
Mo.loocsinetraffidcerooiilddvelawenfbrae' 
vWnt an edge as ttie underwoiU atnig^ b̂gjfans 
|foroontrolOTaamuggMnKhuafates8«3dtogen- 
lerale tens of ndiUons of dDDara wedkiy.
[ CantDo's denniae is expected to laimch turf 
SfVBfB between MexioO's druR carteb, witti his

-leading
die d u u »  Carrillo's younger brother W xnte or 
one of m  four top neutenanls is expected to 
assume leadcfship of die Juarez cartel.

Amid the oonnision, U S. and Mexican law 
enforaers could find it easier to nab the other 

barons on their "Most Wanted" lists.
CaniDo-nientes was arguably the 

moat powerfiil drug trafficker in M exico," 
Thomas Constantine, chief of the U S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration, said in 
Wkshinglon on Sunday.

'T h e dianiption Ma death will cause among 
Mexican d n ^  trafficking oiganizations will be 
significant," said Constantine, 'liiw  enforce
ment on bodi sides of the border should capital
ize on die ensuring omfusion and we should 
redouble our efforts to destroy Ms organiza
tion."

The struggle amoitg competing carteb proba- 
anect me amount of

The scramble for power could increase drug 
vioknoe in Mexico, espedaHy along dw border. 
Ibnatons between CatriDo's Juarez cu tel and 
the Arellano Fehx brothers' Tijuana cartd have 
increased in recent months.

'T am sure that die Aidlano Fdix brodiers will 
seize the op p ortu i^  to move in just as Amado 
Carrillo did iimen Q uda Abngo was arrested," 
said retired U S. drug ageid Jordan, who 
until recently headed a government center mon
itoring the drug lords.

"There will be lot more bloodshed than there 
is now," he predicted.

Drug-related violence along the border

The scram ble for pow er could increase drug violence in 
M exico, especially along the border.

bly won't significantly 
cocaine and other drugs entering the United 
States. The Mexican oiganizations m p  hundreds 
of Ions of dni0  across the US.-Me9(ioo border 
eadi year, induding dxw t 7D percent of tfie 
cocaine enleriite me oounliy 

That flow didn't stop when Mexican authori
ties anested another top trafficker, Juan Gaida 

0,1 8  monfiis 1̂ .  The flow was only tem-
disnipkd when Migud 

>, file ^g^father of Mexican 
fiddng,^ was arrested in 1 ^ .

Boy missing 
since the 4th 
found in creek

DALLAS (AP) -  The family of 
a seven-year-old Boy, whose 
body was found in s  creek, 
believe the spirited child died 
trying to jump the small stream 
on his bkycle.

The Body of Jonathan 
Harrison was found shortly 
after 6:30 a.m . Sunday along a 
sm all creek near h is father's 
apartm ent com plex, where he 
had been staying when he disap
peared Friday.

Police witnhdd judgment on 
how the boy died until they get 
a medical exam iner's report. On 
Sunday, they continued to inter
view In d e n ts  at the Carrollton 
Park Apartmeirts in Far Norm 
Dallas for additional inform a
tion.

The boy's family characterized 
Jonathan as a daredevil who 
loved motorcycles. They noted 
that the creek is narrow but is 
deceptivdy dero.

"TTiere is no doubt in my mind 
from r i^ t  here that he tried to 
jum p the creek ," aaid Avery 
R odgen, Jonathan's uncle. 
"T hat's Just die way he was . .  
W e're going to miss him ."

Rodgers aaid they do not 
beliave ttiere was any foul play 
involved in  Jonadian'a death.

Jonathania body w as fully 
dothcd and there were no obvi
ous signs o f trauma, aaid Dallas 
poUce apokemian Ed Spencer. 
The body wea lying d ose to the 
fed mounteisi bicyde Ma M tm , 
Ray Harrlaoit, had reported ha 
tvea riding (he b a t tlina he was 
seen, Spencer aaid.

increased when Carrillo took over over much of 
the buaine» of Gaida Abrego, who is now serv
ing eleven life prison terms in Tbxas for traffick-

0 join him in what U S. drug agents 
dubbed the "Mexican Federation."

But U S. agents say ttie federation began split
ting as the Arellano Felix brothers increasingly 
refused to cooperate, raising fears of a turf war.

The Areibno Fdix gang is considered 
Mexico's most violent and second most power
ful narcotics trafficking organization. Court 
records filed in U S. federal court in San Diego 
last year described Ardlano Felix gang mem- 

rug traf- bers plotting to murder Carrillo -  a plan never 
carried out.

only
A n ^  Felix 

drue

Drug lord victim  of plastic surgery
WASHINGTOSI (AP) -  U S. drug enforcement 

chief Thomas Corutantine predicts that Mexico's 
most successful drug carw  will have difficulty 
firuling a new leadW as dynamic as Amado 
Carrillo Rientes, who died aftCT plastic suigery to 
alter his appearaiKe.

Another Mexicanjgan{L the Tijuana-based cartel 
led by the Areibno ralixorothers, now will proba
bly try to muscle in on the drug smuggling previ
ously dorw by C arrillo's Juarez-baaed gang, 
Consbntine » id  in an interview Suikby.

His death will cause significant disruption 
among Mexican drug traffkking organizations, 
and "law enforcement on both sioM ot the bender 
should capiblize on the ensuing confusion," 
Constantine aaid.

White House drug policy chief Barry R. 
McCaffrey said he hopea the deaffi would "pro
vide U S. and Mexican authorities extra leverage to 
continue the relen tk » law enforcement pressure
that forced Carrillo Puentes to undergo appear- 
aiKe-altering surgery that cost him Ms Ufo." 

Carrillo, 41, stood out as craftier and more imag-
iruitive than many foreign drug lords, Constantine 
said. He forged the first alliaruxs betvveen Mexican 
u n g a  and the Cali attd M edellin cartds in 
Colc^bta to smuggle Colombian cocaine into the 
United States.

Carrillo earned the rtickiuune "Lord of the Skies" 
for bringing juniibo-jet k>ada of cocaiite from 
Colombia to Mexico. Carrillo began by chargiitg 
the Colombians $1,000 per kilogram for smugging

the Colombiarrs' drugs into the United States, "but 
when he learned that the Colombiatu were earning 
$14,000 per kilo, he told them to just give him half 
the cociune as his fee," Constantine said.

As arrests and killings decimated the leadership 
of the Colombian carteb, the Mexican gangs, led by 
Carrillo's, b ^ n  to shoulder them a ^ e  as major 
suppliers of cocaine, methamphetamines artd other 
drugs to this country, b^nrdng on the West Coast, 
then expanding to tne Cnicago area.

Since January and February, Carrillo's organiza
tion had been resporuible for distributing multi
ton loads of cocaine into N&w York Qty. '^ e  was 
disf^acing Colonnbian oiganizatioita in New York 
City, and wc had never seen that before, "  
C bn^ntine said.

Eaiiier, Carrillo had taken over much of the busi- 
n e »  of another Mexican Mng, known as the Gulf 
Coast cartel, when its chiel Juan Garcia Abrego was 
arrested a year arxl a half am .

Constantine called Carrillo an expert in counter- 
surveillance who used encrypted telephones and 
had his own couiUerintellieenoe teams.

But he made a show of opeimess. "H e would 
walk around the pbzaa in Juarez to show he was 
untouchable," the I% A  chief said.

Carrillo's problems escalated, however, and Ms 
^ l e  dumged^t o  the arrest in Pebiua^ of Gen.
Jesus Gut 

ig agency. 
itReboDou 

denied fida.

ReboUo, head of Mexico's anti
drug ageiKy. Mexican authorities have char‘d  
that ReboDo was in ttw pay of Carrino. ReboUo has
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Sojourner in touch 
with ‘Barnacie Biii’

PASADENA, Cakf. (A R  -  The 
Sojourner rover th o M o fo e e  with 

>a lumpy Martian rock called 
'llm a a e B É " today after a 12-ink 
journey acro» the powdery red aoii

r plungBd Hi apedrometer 
trao madiMtal the boiloas of the & 
tamp, begimiitg NASAa î k Iow ^  
cheiraoal exammatinn ofji barrir m

The rover was pro
grammed to spend 
ten hours nosing up 
against the ioc£ to 
detennine its diemi- 
cal composition. That 
inforniafekm was to be 
downloaded today 
from Pathfinder's 
computers.

latxiaoBpe
signs ot ancient water activity • a 
basic leouiiement far life. The soil 
analysbnMnotyet 
N A ^

I not yet been lekaaed by

There b  growing evidence that the Carrillo 
and Ardlano Felix gangs are employing corrupt 
ofBdab to attack eadi other.

Fifteen people wittt auqrected drug ties dis
appeared in January in Juarez. Witnesses said 
the kidnappers had "INCD" on their bladi uni
forms -  the Spanish acronym for the now- 
defunct federal anti-drug agency that was head
ed by Gen. Jesus Gutieii^Hebollo.

The general was arrested in February on 
charges fiiat he was on CarriUo's payrril.

The IX A  recently named ^fioeltte CarriOo, 34, 
aloire with hb more notorious siNing, on a list 
of Mexico's top 20 drug traffidceis. u ttle iidor-

that tauiKhed Pathflixler's explo
ration of the planet in earnest

"Sojourner and Bamade Bill are 
holdiirg hands," Depute P ro i^  
Manager Brian Muirhead told The 
Aasoaated lYcw bte Sunday as a 
television feed at NASA's Jet 
Pfopubion L ^ ra ta ty  rinowed fiie 
six-wheeled rover up against a 
pockmarked rock.

Sensors showred it had made con
tact after a journey that proved con
trollers could d ir^  the little robot 
geologbt fiom 119 mUUon m iks 
away.

The prospectirre trip by 
humankind's first (winetary rover 
came just a day after 
rriled down a Pathfinder ramp 
artd onto the Martian surface.

Many of the planet's mysteries 
can be answered in the area around 
Pathfirxier. Juat the ftnl few in ch » 
of Sojourrrer'a wheel tracks told •($- 
entisis drat the rite b  covoed in 
floury dust fiu t appears to lie 
above a harder layer.

The rover was programmed to 
roetxl ten hours nosing up agrinri 
tne rock to determine ib  chonical 
composition. That information w »  
to be downloaded today from 
Pathfinder's computers.

'She b  the robotic equivalent of 
Ndl Armstrong on Mars," rover sd- 
mtist Henry Moore said proudly.

Ishe 
the

foreign con
tributors payiirg for her."

In its first two days on the 
Martian surface, Pathflrtder has 
returned bleak but spectacular 
shots of terrain that resembles east
ern Wuhington state, an area lotig 
ago scoured by a giant gush m 
water from melted gtaders.

The flood that created the Area 
VaBb plain where Pathfinder now 
stands appears to have carried rods 
from the planet's highlands arrd 
deposiled them in the area, 
scientist Matthew Goiombek arid. 
Those rocks are now being checked 
out by Sojourner.

mation b  available about CarriUo's brother or 
how he would manage the family business.

The younger brother reportedly receives 
cocaine-laden aircraft from Colombia, oversees 
stash rites, arrd arranges tFaruportation to distri
bution rites. He b  sought on an October 1993 
indictment issued in Daltas drarging him wifir 
cocaine violations.

Some Mexican observers believe that one of 
Carrillo's top four lieutenants will assume 
power.

Former Mexican drug agent Eduardo Valle, 
who regularly exposes narcotics corruption in 
hb country, told fire Mexico Q ty radio station 
Formato 21 over fire weekerxi that it wUI be up 
to inter-cartel diplomat Juan Jose Esparragoza 
Moreno to keep the peace.
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Earlene Flippin of Amarillo is sporting her f l a ^  4th of Jufe 
outfit. She is attired in a hat and vest and pants of reci, 
white and blue colors with red sequins covering nx)st of 
the materials. She makes hats of all shapes and designs, 
and a friend makes the dotNng. 1 just do this kind of stuff 
for fun, and I like to meet interesting people,” she said. 
During the Saints Roost celebration in Clarendon on the 
4th of July, her patriotic outfit helped her meet more peo
ple who wanted to comment on its attractiveness.
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C onfidant WoncTers If Secrets  
A re  B e st Buried W ith T h é  Dead
DBAS ABBY: I w ill soon b« 

nwating with ■oimon» who m writ- 
inf a bM0r«|iliiy of hia late fitthor. 1 
know tho atan wall (perhaps too 
woD) BMMV than SO yaara ago. I waa 
prhrv lo oaitaia indiaerationa (hat I 
wouM novor reveal, except that now 
aO tha prindpala are daad.

I don’t  know what my friend 
would want now. It mmy be that he 
would not want me to reveal what I 
know, la there a statute uf limita- 
tioaa on oonftdentiality? Doe« it end 
with the death of the «ubjecU. or 
the death of everyone known imme
diately to them (i.e.. living family 
and/or Ariendsl? Or does confiden
tiality laat forever?

Journabat (nends tell me that in 
tha tradition of their profeeaion. the 
dead have no privacy I’m not sure I 
agree with that, or whether it 
M plies to personal confldencea. 
Courts have ruled that public per- 
aons have leas pnvacy tium nonpub- 
bc persons. Does that apply here?

My friends are divided on this. 
I ’m in the middle. What do you 
think?

SITTINO ON A SECRET
DEAR SITTING: In general, 

privacy rights die with the per
son. My legal ex p erts te ll me 
deed people cannot be debimed. 
T h e ir good nam ea d ie  w ith  
them.

However, in the moral sense, 
if  you kept your friemTs secret 
wUle he was alive, you should 
continue to do so. Lielen to your 
con scien ce and you won’t go

Abigail 
Van Buren

building. S te

pununam-9if//H>mn SMR idPinmB m i w s  
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started 
1 want.

tha landlord 
le atopped briafly once

PiarBin»flrfiarìff«n
once

gain, than atartad again. Back to 
■dlord

denioa that aha’a amoking (there’s
r . Now, dm aimply

DEAR ABBY; I have lived in an 
upataira apartment for seven years. 
It ia convenient to where both my 
spouse and I work. The rent is 
affordable, and we have a gisid rela- 
tionahip with our landloid.

The problem? Two years ago he 
rented the offkv directly downstairs 
to a woman who chain-smokes. He 
told her when she rented it that he 
had a no-sniokiiig policy. <1 don’t 
know if It was written into her lease 
or not.) She has ignored the no- 
smoking policy siiuv day one. After 
four or five rl̂ 4Uests from me that 
she not smoke, she replu*d that I 
would ~just have to open a window.”

Abhy. opening a window does 
nothing. Our rugs and furniture 
stink The clothes in our closet 
stink. Our throats tickle, our eyes 
burn, and I haie to think of the 
long term effects on the health of 
our 3-year-old daughter.

After the “just open a window" 
comment, I went to our landlord. 
He told her in no unct-rtain U-rms 
that she was not to smoke in the

no doubt that dw dom), and I am 
tired of botharing our landlord.

The building ie vary old and 
nothing short of demolition would 
keep the smell from drifting up 
here. 'The floors are hardwood. I 
love this place for its rustic charm, 
and have put a lot of work into 
making it a pleasant and oomfint- 
able home.

AMw, does she have the rijdtt to 
noke?  ̂ ‘

[V\50e£YWeUfT 
VOUATYIC^^r,  ̂
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fDIJOßMALMO^.

J Ü t í r u i^
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smoke? Don’t I have the right to 
keep my home smoke-finee? I pm a 
happy person, but she’s making my 
life miserable.

FRUSTRATED IN 
ST. PETE’S BEACH, F IA

DEAR PRUSTRA'TBD: I f  the 
non-sm oking policy your Land
lord has been trying to enforce 
is part o f the lease, than your 
n e ig h b o r d oes n o t have th a 
right to sBMilie — aha’a in viola
tion o f the agreem ent, and the 
landlord can maiat she nwve.

If it Is not in the laaae agree
m ent, and th e stan ch  o f atale 
smoke has reached a level you 
fear oouM harm your daughter, 
then you are the one who will 
have to move.

Your landlord would be wise 
to choose which tenant he wish-

SC£ TH6 
LAZVCATi

i m u s a .

rsifr-

fMi to keep before you make the
fudecision for him.

Horoscope
% u r
^Birthday

Tuesday. July 8. 1997

In itie year ahead you m i^ l  develop new 
interests that incorporate a now group of 
(nends Both these Inends and the inter 
est Witt greatly expand youi social life 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) If you re 
inchned lo talk atxxit others today, try to 
find something nice lo say about them 
Your comments will be elaborated upon 
and repealed tor their ears Trying to 
patch up a broken romance^ The Astro- 
Graph Matchnnaker can help you undei- 
stand ¥vhat lo do to make the relationship 
work Mail $2 76 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box 1758 Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10166

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Instead of being 
content with your lot in life today, you 
m ight co m p a re  what you have with 
another who you think has more This 
evaluation is faulty
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) You will not 
sutler from a lack of ambition today yet 
you might not accomplish all you hope to 
Slay focused and single-minded 
LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Rather than 
dealing with the now. you might wish to 
dwell on a biller experience from the 
past Do not waste your energies or emo
tions
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) fo re g o  
attempting to make friends over in youi 
own image today Accept them for what 
they are. even it they den t measuie up to 
your standards
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23 Dec 21) The
obiectives you set today could turn out to 
be counterproductive il you re not careful 
Know what you want and why you want
It
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22-Jan. 19) Your 
imagination can work wonders for you 
but only il It s positive Negative thinking

will work against you with equal efficien
cy
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Peb. 19) Avoid 
becoming involved in any type ol (inancial 
|Oint endeavor today with an individual 
whose character is al all questionable 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Usually you 
do quite well dealing with others on a 
one-to-one basis, but today could be an 
exception Try lo be a good listener and 
let others speak
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You usually 
enfoy lending a helping hand to others in 
need Today, however, you might resent 
the imposition and turn a deal ear to their 
requests
TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) Someone in, 
your social circle might try lo do some
thing cute today that makes you the fall 
guy II you're alert, it can be handled with 
a role reversal
G EM IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju n e  20) T o  avoid 
domestic abrasions today, don't bring up 
an old issue that sparks disagreement 
between you and your male This is stiN a 
no trespassing area
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¿OFTBALL

PAMPA —  Punpa 
Dumas ,at 7  p jn .
Gmadimi in m e^lO  
ball District championship 
safies. ’>

H will be the best two ol 
three series wbh all the games 
staiting at 7  pm .

FOOTBALL

PAMPA —  Pam pa' High 
School Football Memw will 
meet at 7  Monday night in 
the Caprock Apartm ent 
Clubhouse.

BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) —  The
New Yoric Rangers put togeth
er two-thirds of an imposing 
checking line over the week
end, agreeing to terms with 
right wing Mike Keane and 
center Brian Skrudland.

Rangers general manager 
Neil Smitfi was scheduled to 
aimounoe die signings of die 
unrestricted free agents today, 
according to publimed reports 
in New rork and Florida.

"I've got to give Neil credit," 
Rangers coadi Colin Campbell 
told the Daily News on 
Sunday night went after 
these guM and he hung in 
dieie and worked hard to get 
them. They were our hop^m 
guys and he got them.

"I know people pay a lot of 
money for tickets at the 
Garden and they like to see the 
stars and the record-breakers. 
But the fans will like these 
guys even dunigh they're not 
going to put big numbers on 
the board."

"Theseguys bring character 
and depth. And my barometer 
of a trade is if it ticks off New 
Jersey or Philly or the 
Islanders, the teams in our 
division. I think diis w ill."

Keane, 30, who ment the last 
two seasons with the Colorado 
Avalanche, reportedly agreed 
to a four-year deal worth 
about $8 million. Skrudland, 
33, the only captain in Florida 
Panthers histoiy, is expected to 
make around ÍR.2 million for 
diree seasons.

Florida reportedly offered 
Skrudland a two-year deal for 
$2.7 million, with die promise 
of a front-office job after his 
retirement.

"I would look like a am píete 
idiot to say I'm bitter (about 
Florida's lower (̂ ifer) when 1 just 
signed for this kind of money," 
Skrudland told The Palm Beach 
Post on Sunday. "But those who 
kxik beyond money would see 
disappointment.

"everyone undershKxl how 
much I wanted to stay in 
South Florida, so for it to come 
down to this is very disap
pointing."

Skrudland had five goals 
and 13 assists in 51 games last 
season, missing the last 16 
games and the playoffs 
because of a knee injui 
Keane, who teamed witl 
Skrudland in Montreal, had 10 
goals and 17 assists in 81 
games last season.

. Tith

FISHING
GILBERTSVILLE, Ky. — 

Competitive ba.ss angling will 
take another giant step for
ward in 1998 as officials of Uie 
Wal-Mart FLW Tour, the richest 
series in tournament fishing 
history, have anncxinoed the 
addition of over one-half mil
lion in prize money, bringing 
the total payout for ffie seven- 
event series to 3.65 million.

The third year Wal-Mart 
FLW Tour will feature four 
$400,000 qualifying events, tme 
$600,000 Wal-Mart Open, the 
$lmillion Forrest Wood Open, 
and the no-entry-fee $450,000 
EverStart Championship.

"The success of the Wal- 
Mart FLW Tour has been phe
nomenal," said FLW Tour 
Chairman Irwin Jacobs. "The 
fishermen, national media and 
coiporate sponsors have 
embraced the tour to a degree 
that has far exceeded our 
expectatkms. Our vision of 
developing a wholesome sport 
with credmle role models and 
giving them the opportunity 
to make significant money 
while receiving national 
media exposure and notori
ety is right on target."

Major realignment still possiblé for 1998
CLEVELAND (AP) —  At next 

year's A ltâlar gùne,ielF Bagwell 
and Craig Biggio could be fry in g  
lorttleA L

So could Pedro Martinez.
And without trades or free 

agency.
Baacball'a realignment ooounit- 

toe will meet bctoie Tuesday's All- 
Stargaonetodiacuaaudieffierowit- 
e n  want to try for a radical change 
In ffie sport's structure rtext season.

"We discussed a mbmiud (dan in 
Philadelphia," lealigriment com- 
mitlee auünnan John Harritigton 
said Sunday, referring to last 
monffi's owners' meeting. "We 
want to discuss sometfiing more 
substantiaL with maybe four; five, 
six teams chai^irtg leagues. We'll 
see if there's any consensus wifiiin 
the conunittee mr that."

Stune owners have (m^x>sed

that baseball realign along geo
graphical lines. Om  (dan wmild 
nave Houaton and Texas in the 
same division, another would 
have Montreal mkI Toronto play 
together with Detroit in a reformed 
"Norfiiem " division.

Some owners have talked about 
(nUting Kansas City and S t Louis 
to^effier in die NLCentral. Florida, 
wimout nuddng any conunit- 
ments, said it might consider a 
move to the AL East if it (nuis the 
Marlitw and Tam(>a Bay Devil 
Rays.

"We want to see what makes the 
nv)8t sense," said Harrington, chief 
executive officer of the Boston Red 
Sox.

Owners have been grappling 
wiffi realignment since January, 
when they made league assign
ments for the 1998 expansion

teams, (Hitting Arizona in the NL 
and Tlanpa Bay in the AL.

"We're discussing all soeiuuios. 
We've been doing that since 
January," acting commissiemer 
“ ------  ia id .'’WB'U

A re a  athletes will 
compete in A ll-S tar 
G a m e s in Lubbock

LUBBOCK — The 1997 Texas 
Six-M an Coaches C lioic and A ll- 
Star Games w ill be held this 
week w ith Lubbock hosting the 
event for the second tim e in 
three years.

At the conclusion of the week- 
long coaches' clinic w ill be the 
association's all-star games. The 
all-star basketball and football 
team s w ill p ractice today 
through Thursday.

Com petition w ill begin on 
Friday w ith the N orth-South 
Boys' basketball gam e at 
M onterey High School, fo l
lowed by the North-South girls' 
basketball clash.

On Saturday, the East-W est 
boys' and g irls' basketball 
games w ill be neld at Monterey, 
and the Texas Six-M an Football 
Classic will be played at Lowrey 
Field on Saturday night.

ca m p in g  is a 
m ust in Texas sum m ers
By ROBERT SLOAN 
BMumont Entcr(Hise

KAUMONT, Texas— The shady, 
dry side of camfnng, via a (HOlBctive 
taip, is the only way to Ay during a 
hot and often stormy Texas summer, 
e^Tecially if you'll be s()ending a few 
days and n i^ ts at one of the many 
state parks scattered across the state.

On a recent campnng trip to 
Pedemales Falls State P a ^  located 
just west of Austin, shade was tough 
to find. A group of us had m a^  
reservatkms well in advance, but 
even at that, we found slim pickings 
as far as shady canm sites go. It's firri 
come, first pick, wnen dealing with 
state park camp sites, once you get 
past me check-in station.

We ended up with a ptatch of bar
ren ground with squatty oaks and 
cedar trees on the perimeter. ,

"No problem,' announced Bill 
Panto, ever die optimist. "We've got 
plenty of taips and ro|?e. Withalhtle 
effort we'll turn this place into a 
dome of shade."

Panto, who mastered survival 
training while in the Army Special 
Forces, unfolded three polyethylene 
tarps. Then he reachea into a bag 
and (Hilled out a wad of rope in 
vaiying lengths and diameters.

"You never know what you'll 
need in length and strength of rope," 
he said. 'Ir s  best to have all sizes so 
you can tie ofi to nxits, limbs or even 
rocks '

In no time flat our campsite was 
lush with shade, ffianks to wril-buik

Rangers fall to Athletics, 9-8
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

There's no place like the road for 
Tony Batista.

lie  has only four homers thik 
season, and th ^ 'v e all been on the 
road. And he hit one Sunday night 
that killed the Texas Rangers.

Batista, recalled from the minors 
on July 2, hit a three-run homer 
and knocked in four runs to carry 
the Oakland Athletics to a 9-8 vic
tory over the Rangers.

'T don't know why I just hit my 
homers on the road, but after the 
All-Star break I promise I'm going 
to hit a few of them at home," ffie 
light-hitting Batista said.

Oakland snapped a three-game 
toeing streak and Texas' four-game 
winning streak. The Rangers also 
fell to 8-17 in one-run games.

Matt Whileride (1-1) gave up the

id been playina I 
— in the

they bi
"No

believe in what I

continue to 
>le to make any 

now. We just keep 
scenario after sce- 

we find file

Bud S ^  said, 
do i t  It's 
piedictionsi 
g o in g
nario until.

It one."
Inder the original plan dis

cussed ^  the ruling executive 
council, Tam(>a Bay would have 
gone into the AL East, Detroit 
would have shifted to the AL 
Central and Kansas Q ty would 
have moved to the AL West. But 
file Royifis balked because it didn't 
want additional West Coast starts 
for road games televised back to 
Kansas City, leaving the Devil 
Rays no o fii»  place to go but the

AL West — a situation most teams 
want to avoid.

At last month's owners' meet- 
inge, the committee discussed a 
new plan in which Tam(>a Bay 
woula go into the AL East, Detroit 
would move to^fiie AL Central, 
Houston would move to the NL 
West and Arizona would move to 
the AL West, but Diamondbacks 
owner Jerry Cdangelu refused to 
go along.

Under fiieir expansion contracts, 
file Diamondbacks and Devil Kays 
can't be forced to change leagues 
a^ inst their will until after the 
1999 season. Houston considered 
whether it would be willing to 
switch to the AL, but decided it 
would rather stay in the NL.

None of file exiting teams can be 
forced to switdi leagues, and NL

teams can't be forced to siyllch divi- 
siuns. \

"There's been a lot of discussion 
since then, but we haven't settled 
cm a plan," Harrington said.

The players association has 
given owners a one-month exten
sion until July 31 fur presenting a 
draft 1996 sdiedule, and owners 
might meet again later this month 
to vote on  ̂puui.

"We know that if we want to 
make changes for 1998, this is a 
crucial munfii," Harrington said.

Major league teams have not 
ch an )^  leagues since the 19th cen
tury. Harrington is still hopeful he 
can persuade at least one NL team 
to switch, allowing Tampa Bay to 
play in the AL East next season.

"W hether it's  Arizona or 
Houston, we won't know until 
the votes come in ," he said.

Six Pam(>a area athletes w ill 
be on the teams. Playine for the 
N orth g irls' basketball team s 
are Lindsay G ill and Danita 
Kauk of M iam i and April 
Purcell of Fort Elliott. Playing 
for the North boys' basketball 
team  is Jared N eighbors of 
Miami.

Danny Sloan o f Jayton is 
coaching the North girls' team. 
Dotmie Dutton of Siverton  is 
coaching the North boys' team.

Justin Ritter and Sean Crowell 
of Groom are on the West boys' 
football team.
Jerry W indham is the West 
b ^ s ' coach.

Tickets w ill be $5 for each all- 
star game and will go on sale 
prior to the start of the game. 
For more inform ation, call the 
Lubbock Sports A uthority at 
806-747-5232.

tarps. They offoed all the protection 
we could hope for from random 
thundeibustens and a searir^ after
noon sun.

With a little effort you can turn a 
shaddess camp site into a tolerable 
comfort zone.

It aU starts with polyethylene taips 
that can be (nirchased from just 
about any s(X>rting goods store. 
They're made of wateqHuof and 
wiiKl(>rcx)f material.

The best tarps are big, measuring 
18x24 feet. Some are bigger. Others 
are smaller. Bigger is better when 
engineering shade

For example, with several lengths 
of rope, a couple of sticks, a tdeso)(>- 
ing painter's pole aivl limbs of a 
nearby oak. Panto took a 20x30 foot 
tarp and rigged up a shelter that 
(Hovided an immense amount of 
shade over fire picnic table.

"The trick is to make the tarp sta
ble," explained Panto. "All your 
ropes n «d  to be tied off tight and 
secured with good krrots. When 
making a shelter over a picnic table. 
I've found that a (>ainter's (x>le is 
ideal. It'll adjust to varying heights 
and is usually needed to hold up at 
least one aim er of the tarp."

What most cam(>ers don't think 
about is covering their tent with a 
tarp. This does two things. The 
first is that when elevated about a 
foot above the tent's roof, the tam 
provides cool shade. Second, it'll 
definitely keep you dry during 
rain.

icame-winner to Batista — who 
for Triple A 

Edmonton — in the sixth inning 
after a single and an error. It was 
Batista's llfii RBI.

"I'm  just happy I got an opptir- 
tunity to play,' m tista said. 'Atvl 
it really makes me happy to krHiw 
I was able to help by hitting a 
home run."

Earlier in the count, Batista got 
fire bunt sign.

"That's good for my cunfiderree 
whor they took it 0H" he said. 
"I'm  not a real good hunter. When 
they let me hit away, they show 

I can do.
»morel• lookir« back. I'm going 

here l(Toto try to be here 1() or 20 yearj.'
Dane Johnson (3-0) picked up 

the win r»vith 11-3 in n ii^  o f one- 
hit ball in reUef.

Automatic scorekeepers

.'Aih ^
I- *

.y.\.

**•

‘i f

Pampa Harvester Lanes employee Jack! Lamberson points out the new auto
matic scorers the bowling alley has installed this summer. Lanes owner Warren 
Dahn said ail 20 alleys would be equipped with the new machines by the time 
fall leagues start. "Sixteen of the machines are being used now for summer 
leagues. W e’ve had some minor problems with the other four, but they should be 
ready for this fall.” Dahn said.

Astros find their hitting groove
HOUSTON (AP) — Just when 

the Houston Astros found their 
hitting groo\-e, they get three days 
off for me All-Star break.

Jeff Bagwell drove in four runs 
with two homers, and pinch-hit
ter Tony Eusebio singled home 
the tie-breaking run in the ninth 
inning as the Astros beat the 
Cincinnati Reds 6-5 on Sunday.

"Today, we got the big guy 
going," Astros manager Larry 
Dierker said. "It was nice to get a 
come-from-behind win. I almost 
wish we could play tomorrow."

Bagwell hit a solo homer in the 
first and added a three-run homer 
in the four-nm third tied the 
game at 4-4.

"W ith Baggy, over and over 
he's the guy you don't want to 
beat you," R ^ s  manager Ray 
Knight said. "But he finds a way. 
You try to make a pitch and he's 
just so giKid he beats you if you 
don't make it."

Luis Gonzalez followed 
Bagwell with his fourth homer for 
a 5-4 lead in the third.

"It was probably just a matter 
of time b e f ^  we started hitting,"

Bagwell said. "We haven't been 
swinging the bats ami (Mike 
Hampton) Hampy got behind 
early but kept us in the game and 
we came back and scored ru as"

Mike Hamptim gave up four 
runs on four hits to the Reds in 
the first inning But Bagwell had 
his 23rd htimer in the lx*ttom ot 
the inning.

"We won the last twt> games 
and now we’ve got three days 
off," second baseman Craig 
Biggio said ‘We'll come back tor 
the second half of the season tcvl- 
ing gtxxi about ourseh c*s and s*v 
what happens."

Deion Sanders homers in th»* 
finirth for a .5-5 tie that rem.um'd 
until with one out in the ninth. 
piiKh-hitter Den*k Bell got an 
infield hit to third and went to 
third on Brad .^usmus' single h’ 
r i^ t field.

Eusebio then sin^ l̂ed up the 
middle off reliever Saitt Sullivan 
to score Bell with the winning 
run.

'Tonight was my day,” Eusebio 
said. "H e threw me a fast ball
right down there and that's what big base h it.’' knight said

I like In that situatKm \xni are 
kniktng for one gexx! pneh and hr 
threw It and I hit i t ”

Billy Warner (5-3) pitohed a 
perfect runm. Mike Remiinger (3- 
4), worked a third cH an inning for 
the loss.

‘I |ust had a gut lee-Img that 
(Eusc*bio) was to Jebver
that run,” Dierker said "I m gjad 
that he did ”

Craig Biggx' reached on a firid- 
er s choice, and Chuck Carr so>- 
gled with twv out hetore RagwvU 
hit IXive Burha s first pdeh over 
the Wh fieki tonce to« his 24th 
fxxner

Luis C<onmkrz tosikmed with 
his tvHUth home« grving Ekxiston 
the lead

Bkigwefl had the 10th multi- 
fxHner game ot h » caaver lir  has 
mm* twxvhonrer games ami one 
thn*»-homer pertoxmarve — in 

agamst txis .\ngeles 
Bagwett s imxrt wvent twwhiHner 
game was \la\ 19 against 
iHulade^phui

“last nigjht tov got <.Hit(Htched 
and ton i(^  we c\xikln*t grt the 

e e  fut.’

Sampras wins fourth Wimbledon championship
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — 

'This Grand Slam thing is getting 
too easy for Pete Sampras. What he 
needs is a rival to make it more 
interesting.

With four Wimbledon tifies, 10 
Grand Slam cham(>ion8hi(>s and 
file prospect of several more to 
come, history seems the only 
adversary for Sampras as he chas
es the records that could validate 
him as the greatest in history.

After Sim day's 6-4, 6-2, 6-4 
blowout iwalnst Cedric PtoUne in 
the Wimbledon final, Sampras 
lamented that there's no (fiayer to 
(Htth him snd inject more spke

into the men's game.
"Es(>ecially in the United States 

you n i^  a rivalry, yini need some 
different personalities so that peo
ple that don't follow tennis w-ill 
follow tennis," Sam(«ras said. "For 
the last couple of years, we realh- 
haven't had that in tennis."

Sam(HSs Cited Boris Becker and 
Andre Agsssi as his two main 
rivals during his career. Becker all 
but retired uter losing to Sampras 
in the quarterfiruds last w i^  
while Agassi has barely (>lsyed 
this year and seems to have given 
up on the game.

That leaves no one to serve as

SMnpras foil Asked whom he 
amudered his major rivals, he 
said. Tim e*« not reially one guy 
that stands ou t*

He named Mark Fhilippouasis, 
Tim t ienman and Ibmmy Haas as 
vout^ u(vand-cotning stfn , but 
rioire of fiiem has yet nnuKle a rnajor 
breakthrough.

Already considered one of the 
«test of all time, Sampraa 

his place in history and 
what he needs to do to be aeiald- 
ered the best.

His win Sunday tied him with 
Bill Tilden for tne m o^ Grand 
Slam titles by an A m ericsit

area tes 
blows
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Andretti pulls away to win Pepsi 400
DAYTONA BEACH Fla. (AP) 

— When John Andretti arrived at 
IXiytona International Speedway 
for the Pepai 400, his oonfidenoe 
was 80 h i^  and hia car so gocxl 
that he felt like Jeff Goidorv

And one lap away from Ms first 
Winston Cup victory, Andretti 
even raced like him.

With Dele Earnhardt's black 
Oievrolet staring him down dur
ing the last caution lap before a 
one-lap sprint to tne finish, 
Andretti pulled away in his Ford 
on Saturaay to win tne Pepsi 400.

"I heard Jeff Gordon talk about 
this a couple of years ago when he 
won this race," Andretti said. 'H e 
said, '1 want to keep Earnhardt on 
my rear bumper so that he won't 
get a run on me.' And that's what 1 
wanted to do — keep him so close 
that he couldn't get a run on me.

"My car accelerates real well, so 
I knew it wouldn't be a proUem."

Ihe victory brought redemption 
to Andretti, even ttio u ^  he had 
never finished better than fourth 
siiKe joining NASCAR's top cir
cuit in 1993.

Andretti has alivays had good 
t ars at l>aytona and TalladieM« 
superspeedways that require 
restrictor plates — the devices used 
on carburetor« to reduce qweds 
and create dose oony etitiorL

I le had one of the best cars at the 
Daytona fiOO in February. But he 
fell three laps off the leacl when he 
thought he had a broken axle and 
told his crew to meet him in the 
garage — then realized it was only 
a cut bre

"I left there pretty humbie," he 
said

Iben he won the pole at 
lalladega and was running second 
behirxi Mark Martin when he 
made a move to pass him and no 
one went with him, causing 
Andretb to lose the draft and hiB 
cHit of the lead pack.

"For us. It's so hard to trust any- 
body," Andretti said. "So many 
pi*oplc end up working against

you. It'shard to figure out whether 
somebody is actually goiiig to hrip
you."

The same situation confronted

iiig a wild finish Mgblighled by 
two muhkou collisions.

The first one occurred five laps
oertom

him Saturday with one exception 
—  this time ne had help.

On the 137th lap, Andretti went 
low on the first turn and BiO Elliott 
one lap off the lead, went with Mm. 
Andretti passed Martin on the back 
stretch and never trailed again.

'The biggest difference was Bill 
Elliott" Andretti said. "If he would

from the end, and it seemed 
that Andretti would win under the 
yellow flag.

"Earnhardt pulled up next to me. 
I iMnk he was congratulatiiig me.
thinking that the race was oveg" 
Andrem said. "And it's hard for 
me to loc4i at Mm, because I didn't 
know if he was hying to get me to 
speed up and hit the pace car."

felt I could win this race. That car was reall 
good. When 1 got out there, I ttiought I was

: M ’G ordon. 1 just have die car to beat, and nobody's 
going to beat i t "

— John Andretti

have choaen Mark instead of me, 
that would have been the end of my 
race. 1 think he figured I had the 
faster car."

That much was evident when 
Andretti unloaded Ms Ford on 
Thursdry for quaUfyiitg. He had 
bulk th» car more for the race, 
when the heat index that soared 
over 100 degrees made the track 
slick and more difficult to handle.

Andretti had hoped to start fiom 
around the 15th spot, but qualified

_ Attiid.
T  felt I could win tMs race. That 

car was really good," Andretti said. 
'When I gpt out fiiere, I thou^M I 
was Jeff Cxxdoa 1 just have the car 
to b ^  and nobody's going to beat
it"

For Earnhardt it was another dis
appointment in Ms quest to end ffw 
longest drought in Ms career He 
has now gone 43 races since Ms last 
Winston Cup iviiv But he offered rx> 
excuses. *

*We did aU we could do," he said, 
think he was tough to pass. 

Everybody was sort of ladna for 
second. He was too strong by ram- 
seif."

Earnhardt wound up fourth dur-

But the track was cleared in 
time for one last lap, and it fig
ured to be a dandy.

Earnhardt, who has won 29 
races at DB)rtona, was right 
behind, followed by Dale Jarrett, 
a two-time winner of file Daytona 
500.

But when the two Dales jostled 
for second, Andretti sailed 
toward the checkered flag.

A frantic race by ofiier driven 
to get into the 10 resulted in 
cars gping four wide toward the 
third turn.

The resulting collision knocked 
Martin out of the top 10 for the 
first time in Ms last 10 races and 
put Waud Burton in the hospital 
with a concussion.

Terry Labonte sailed past 
Earnhardt and finished second in 
Ms Chevrolet folknved by defend
ing Pepsi 400 champion Sterling 
Marlin.

Gordon, meanwhile, Mt file wall

Woods^ptures Western Open
LEMONT, m. (AP) —

of

Tf I

*ïniadÎn«M

* * * ” y . * * . . T ^ . . .monsnl with goirs and

ipiqr WÊf noraw l 
tkofM  m  dUe to Turin,"

tttog is to hsva tha
bsihf Ba* yon can adnaasEy tolto lasys.

gtoito ia  A Isitai jn rs  *v3aing Into tha daw 1 Ib o «^  
ivaBiiL O a ^  MirilSBs the p an s %«a» gohng to bs aqr

................  ■ o f nqr
•w doiYt bava

H avtebratad Ma
iM r a n r

hsdB.Bvanrtbnsbd’d to altm h s saving giaos Just 
Ml ha waa y in g  to baat ayssy  lsngtR* ^ ^ i  

Bit IMDdMtMtyoabairâ wasn't lbs < 
tobinraffyottwaratoadik*' drivas and.

2--- ------ - - J »S «■ « eâ  Æ a.ŝ . J , , I ̂Mg ClOltO IIW OMItil imi OQItB 
the frikway a gsonp filai hspt g|oaF> 
kfg in namben. A nomd occur* 
lenoa at fits Brilbh Opea it lasriy
IltppgM M tIM UIMM MMMl

— •---------a *a-------001 CMomitnr M tra rotfiy
Wootb said, i  dkliYt sadM sss

t ____^___1-----^------------ -a fI MM MOM nVwMQp 1 CHCr
n't want to look back. It doss no 
good. 1 hsve to finish out file hole. 
Finish

brab^lbaTa 
'> h ii«alfy o

Bor wbadifg f i»  Motosotoopon* oidy two
..............  Mbode got

iMmtLTbLOSa

Ihlkaoooplebaij

13600X11 Ibatglvasl 
in smlMB IMS vaa

the

and only a Ha Mediad g  12 and 14 And

ISpodi readied six profcisiotuJ victories faster
tm m t exotpt Hofton Smith, • 1920s player 

had aevtn boom he tamed 21.

Finishing out the hde is not■- -l-l— J  _ 00M raM  me.
Sudi focus.
Combine that bait with akUL 

power, confidence and mental 
ioughneas, and it siiqilains adiy 21- 
year-old Woods has won more 
tournaments and more money 
than any other golfer bi the world.

huge riuom wfll hasp Mm foom 
bsooiuiivt Bi9 Éd midks
C2 minan bl a sEMoa As a  H bars 
le» ttamfadoOO behind the reootd

NafigsvaMmltofintbbdieMer
opcnbtg aMi five ps» and dssW 
Mm wWiin a ‘

'The money takes care of bselL'' 
Woods aakL T  Just want to win

He his f diixi she pnfesaiansl

Stroh s o f Lo re n  
Roberta, M s playing partner N a  12 
foOowad a bireay o n  10 a n d  a  
Dotn iBu oacss aOEntoi o n  m e p a ro  
U t tt  A n d N a  14aB but w o n  M m  file

Sunday's vidory at Cog Hitt's 
«S  Woods'Dubsdnad course was 

fourth fide this reason and abcfii In 
21 events abioe tumlire pro knt 
August The list induacs this 
year's Maelen.

T was like a lot of ¡»ople lael 
would take

After MUbjg a lee dut iwittdn a
I thefoot on

Fbur wins in 13 starts iMs year

re-------a njua  ̂ aft«___â7 y sn  MOV MDCXÜ
■ He

puls Woods in file con^^s^ of

rem two years to win. Like tnany

eome aD4fane gnats, 
the man Woods usee as a 
Ing sfid i— won seven of 18 b i 1973 
and Jbnmy Peine ret dx o f 12 in

reacted to  the f m ^  ro a n  b y  renliing 
I « .  W x x S

other p e o ^  I was proven wrong, 
said fo a i*  Nobilo, who finished

1940. Ben Hogan cupluiad five 
lilies In dx evanie t a l induding

second at lO-tmder-par 278, three10*undenfw 
strokes bdiind W x x v 275  and one 
ahead of Justin Leonard, Steve 
Lowery and Jeff Sluman.

"W hen it slops, no one will 
know. If he was to wbi another 
three or fouc I don't fiin k  
would be

Woods certainly won't ba.

the Masters, the U S. Open and the 
unninupMV 

vvoocHr noonext atop ia Royal Ikoon.
TtMMc the Brifiah Open W itt n d t  

Mm to a lee," Nobilo said of the 
ttnipt tournament, wMch begine 
July 17. *TheBritiahppen does sub 
a stronger hMer of the batt."

Few, If any, are stronger than 
Woods. But wMle he d k& d  oolu

•heepIsWy and dmtggbig. 
ttien taq)ped bi to bike the lead for
goodi

T hat YMU Hke a knife in the back 
w l«n ta  mode 2 fluea* Mid Nobftft 
who had bdedy tied far Ita  had. 
"When ta e  in a poeftion to wbv he 
tanfly ever gore badeward."

Woods odd he got hidra.
T t w o n 't a vary gooa shot It 

almost went into the bunker;" he 
said. "The golfing gods were defi
nitely lookmg down upon me in a 
good way."

Att that skill, aO that poiac... and
golfing gods, toa  

It rrefly d oiy doesn't seem fair.

San Antonio Spurs stepping up efforts for new arena
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  'The m illionarena 

San Antonio Spurs are stepping 
up their efforts to get voters to measure on a Jan. 
provide a new arena.

Spurs officials hope to
~ L 17 ballot that

see a

The NBA team says it will start 
campaigning on Labor Day for 
voter acceptance for a new $120

would provide pcM ic fundir^
for an arena. A "yeS" vole w< 
mean a new home for the Spurs
and poaaiMy the San Antonio 

(S h o w *Stodc Show I e Rodeo.

The team is banking on rookie 
Tim Duncan and a heolfiiy David 
Robinicm to overomne laat year's 
dismal season and hdp generate 
support at file ballot box.

Spurs billboards all over town 
alresdy are prodaiming: "Now, 
we^re Dock. Act today!"
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MARY CooBClkt I 
care. Paciab, • 
Suviesm. 665-2

ISkiii-
caie. Paciab. aopplica, call Deb

1-20M.

B EA U nC O N TItO L Cotmetico 
retd SUn Care talee, teivicc, and 
nakeovert. Lynn Alliton 1304 
Chrbiine-669-3348

TBRnCSXST
COMPANY
oiaa.oiss

c o x  Pence Company. Repair old 
fence or bsild new. Pree etli- 
«0100.669-7769.

Cbriaian bon»,
opening, in got 
.6 iE 6»3SA

on the 125th lap while trying to get 
back to the lead pack. Still, K

MARY Kay Cocawiict. Pree de
livery, make-overt, career infor- 
imiion. Sherry Diggt 669-9433.

13 Bua. Opportualtlsa

moved fiom 29th to 21st in the final 
lap because of the big oaslv more 
tram en ou ^  to keep the Winston 
Cup points lead.

LO O KIN G  for pertoat who 
woik for Webb Co. or Ref. tbm  
and/or performed coniruclion 
work «  Cebance in Pawpa, prior 
1964. Call Mindy Bankaton. I - 
800-22^2766

LOST my job. Reward. Yoa can 
lote yonra loo. PoonS financial
indrpcndanrf. fbr bfo. 336-I37S 
orS00-979-729S.

14b AppMsact Repair

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

HAS BEEN CHANGED 
FOR SDNDAY-TO 

NOON ON FRIDAY 
effoefive July 11 

(LbreAde)
Q U ESTIO N S? 669-2S2S

W ILL do babyiiaing in Hw bore 
fro« 6 p m  to Sa j». 665-6627.

JAMIE wtti *  w/elderly «  nigbl 
or evenings. W ill alto clean 
boMae. 669-0167.

21 Help Wanted

N OTICE
Readers ara arged lo lUly invet- 

it whitligaie adveriitctnenu whicb re
mite poymeM in advance for in- 
ramaiion. aervicet or gooda.

Texas Senior Games will be held in Temple 5 Special NoCloes

IT M P Ii: — The Scott and 
While Texas Senior Games are 
expertiHi to attract more than 
2XXX) partiopants to Ihe state 
championship event to be held in 
Temple, September 22 through 
28.

Senior athletes who have quali
fied in the competitive events at 
Texas Senior Games throughout 
the state are invited to participate 
irl 18 events: archery, badminton, 
basketball 3-on-i, bowling, 
cycling, golf, horseshoes, raoe- 
wulk, raquctbsll, road race, shuf- 
flebosrd, softball, sw im m ii^  
tdde tennis, tennis, track it  fid a, 
tffathlorL arid voU^boll.

I n  ixSditioa sU individuals who 
afte at least 50 yaore cé  age on 

22 are bwiled to par- 
in the lecreationa] evcnls, 
include Basketball Free 

TWbif, Baststball Around the

be the title sponsor of the Texas 
Senior Gam es," stated John L. 
Montgomery, M.D., President of 
Scott and White Clinic. 
"Research has long estalSlishcd 
the value of cxcidae and recre
ational activities in the mainte
nance of good health. Physicians 
advocate rem aining active 
throughout life at a level appro-

ÍTiate for the individual. In our 
OOthyear of I 

ized, comprenenaive, fi^h-quali- 
ty healthcare, enhanced try med
ical education and research, we

tion ial
A national competi- 

every other year, the
next national competition will be 

rWond in Orlimdo,

fed that it ia appropriate for us to 
le 'lexaisupport the Texas Senior 

Giunes."

iças, farfy-two, and 
rScott and WMie to

The Scott and While Taxoe 
Senior Gemea ia ereorlatad wifii 
the Texas Scitior Sports 
Oiganizatkm and the Nammal 
Senior Gamre Aeeodation. Local 
Texas Senior Gomes quaUlying 
events have been M d in 
Kerrvflfe, WIcMta Palli, Dattre, 
HouaSory San Antonio, Ariingion. 
a  Paao, Lubbock, Mteaioa and

.  ■ «>

held a Disneyl 
Florida in 1999. The Scott and 
White Texaa Senior Games serves 
as the state-wide champtonsMp 
event and will be the top levd at 
competition this yam’.

Scott annd WMte is the title 
sponsor, the Q ly  of Temple will 
act as u n d e n ^ tcr, and the 
Temple Parks and Recreation 
Deportment w ill operate the 
gamce with aaeietance from ofiier 
city departm ents, community 
leiKlers, d v ic o rgan iatio n s, 
senior groqpe, and vohmleere.

Att eeniocs must be 
to parfidpele. For 
material and other Information, 
contact the Q ty  o f TcnqTle Petks 
and Raoeation Department, (254) 
298-5690. Bftirtre should be eont 
to S4X1II and WMle Taxas Sanior 
Gomaft RO. Box 1199, Trenple, 
T r m  79065.

A D V R B TIS IN G  M aiorlal to 
bo plocaS la tb t F b« m  
Nowa. M U S T ba placaS 
tbroagb lb* Po« m  Nowa
OOlnOM y.

•BNTTOIBNT 
■ E N TTO O W N  

We have Rcatal PHniitmv aaS 
sell yow necSs.

JoIhmoh Hftftif PnniÉiliénf8 
•01 W.nrMcifi

FAINTINO naaooable, iMerior, 
caurior. Mioof lopaiia. fbae caté- 
OMaa. Bob Ooraoa 665-4X133.

PART-Haae None for bwy phy- 
akians office. Send re mi me to: 
Box 17, d o  Tbe Pampa Newa, 
P.O. Drawer 2I9S, Pempa, TX  
79066-2I9S.

14r Pkwrfaig. Yard W<Nk
fM yoa I

•mb good Sre. Nice I 
priaet. l-iOO-665-M¿l Maxxli

14di LAW N Work. Call 66S-9SSS, 
OcmP'

PAMPA Lodge #966, we «e el 
every Tboraday 7:30 pja., boai-
ftfff )nl ThMfiidiy.

FOUNDATION SettIMg? Cracks 
is waRa. oallbMB, or bfkfcT Ooon 

ea? CoUwaad dosa? 
era. PMo MthoalM l-SOO-299' 
9369.

Ms PhNBblag •  Haatlug
JACK'S PteaMag Cs. Now
stractio«.

TOP O  Ib a « Lodge I3SI, «Mdy 
oad praoiice. Ibeadoy nigbl 7:30

CUSTOM I ■ddMoM, ra

cial Dsovor CoaauncltonTsM - 
0447.

I daaaiog.
L66S-7ITS.

10 Last aad Fouad
LOST. YWilMiday Joly L  Sim II 
lan PoMcraoiaa ia virinby of Bv- 
ergineo oad 29* strneu. Body

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
6 6 9 -^ .waM CoaUnrelioa. (

ADDITIONS. I
1.^  M aom mo 1.*  lag. cabinatt. pali

^  X lX iiu iU t

lA R TOowW al 

or aB9-i29S, aal

Ing. rar oll 
. 669-1006 
1403.

Inilag. all
Reward for retara. H e«e  
666S.Offlor66S4WI exL 239

1411

FOUND; I oU ror« 
A loa*lLS f4J97l

NU-W AY(

Ob adi 4» Mwics waifc oa nuu

» or fta a ii a n V k  « d  vCRk  
iraWYUaràwY. 6690904.

11
NEED t u  T Ciaalareaal Gradb. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6099. Sa

I t i
SiS-3941.arSa« «s o «  

teara, 800-996-9MI. PMa ooli- RflLL babyall la aiy basM. 
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M9-2lftorSaS427S.
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Yo« Naaito New Ckr Ihm
1300 N. Hakan 999-9992

BANKRUPTCY, Repoaaeaatoo. 
Cfcam  (Nh. tai Caaàkl Ra-Ba- 
labUak «0«  cwüU Wkai Ik m  
Ford, call Malt Hood. PIoomío
M aaw , 701 W. ! 
TH.6&0I»101.

*TMh 1
I P «  Sale. Ea- 

naMncaM

fT l

.SOI

BXPIlUINCID well aorvleo 
Operaaon/Haada. Well-Iiacfc. 
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Wm HIS BMÍ aMMfte Mm i

work OM of ftanploo, TR. Can 
■ ÉÑatajo.

S I M M m1 ftippIlR i
WbMItoawLaaMwCs.

101 8. BiMead 689 3291
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420 W.fhater 8684881
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OOnSpm 9994941

1141 IVehidcs
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LADY Bog Cfoatioaa CoNaga 
Collectloa. aaooogrm. e «- 
kwddanii. OiiaiatMia 9994909

.fcrjB  poahlaaa. Apply la I

CALDWELL Prodnctlon 
olMleM
t S ^

UNOOLN. MBtor. Hok«t «old- 
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a a S S S a t t ^ ^ M B H
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Haor. 90 • •
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WMk.S07hf

by Dolora Cm 
r. 999-3341.

SpoelMlal. Tka Paaspa News'will not
Hnarolyile. Darlene loniwhigly aeospi aa)r adranis- 
4471 lag «Mck la la violaioa of in

low. It is oar belief ikat all

3 carpala
S379 aroMk. SlW depòill. 1311 
Coffée. 669-SS70. 663-7922. 
083-2461.

103 He FarSM e

CNA*a aaadod fWl-Hara 3:30 
pm -ll pja. CBaM baaafha hrd: 
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SoamvIHa. 699-7149.
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tta«. 8300 atoath. 716 N. IVoat. 
604842.

1334 Oaistloe. 8400 arcadi plos 
ntilitles. Coll 669-9SI7 «  669- 
3397

2 kedroo« hooae. 8279 oroMk. I 
ke*oo« apanawat. I cw garage 
wMi opeow. 8290 aaxah. Tbcd- 
100«  loafl koaee, 822) aieadt 3 
kedraoo  ̂ceatral heat/air. 84)0 
aaaah. Wdwr Shed Bealt« 969- 
3761

2 kedraoai. aew pakâ raipet. ga
rage, feaoe. oeaàal beat, raftra- 
crated. ak, cookiag raaga, 83x3 
aaaah. Reator, 663-3436.

1WOB SaHmo
ay 2 in  

669-3360,663-1

1978 Chevy Clan C Moiw hoaie. 
Oaon general«, tieept 6. bank 
bedi. Awning. 89,900 669-9421

EFPICIBNCY. 8189 ««Mk. bilia 
paid. CM 669-4233 ater 9 pjB.

IVavis district 
Hantor 995-2903

Bara 84004800 a waek. Itaral 
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,937-3936.
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*97 Ckfoa« OT Vertigo. Oreat 
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a e «  college. 8275 wt 
812 N. Aon. 669-4642.

aporta 
m ils I

I bodrao« . O arm , fence, ekive. 
lefrigcral«. 8 2 ^  922 E. Fran
cia. W-8929

THBBAPIST TECHNICIAN III » ..
LYNN OBOUP HOME. nsMPA: — AUgplW  

,OBD«

76 Fa BOOMS fcr lent 9howan. dean, 
qaiel, 839 a weak. Davis Hotel, 
116 lA

lie octlviiioo. 
tion of a draraplM irakiiag pro- 
g ra« aiay aaaaliiaio fw  ala

............ . . •  ye- aid Beg. aura, 3 yr. old ÍI6 1/2 W. Fool«. 669-9113 «
■ of ospari- Aallgee kaMana aad OcMlag. Oraaa broka. After 4 6604137.
la f adMkM Mynuag rrastora. CallJowan aJB.6694432 

w-«4i5««303W .A>ater.
77 Liycatock A Eqteip. »6 UBihralahei Apte.

rakakilliaUa 
aakalhaled fw i 
basis of fifiecp

2 Nanny gaaii, 830 each. 2 b illi« 1.2.3 hedroonw. 6 «onth lease.

rM9-9304. Caprock Apartarants, 1601 W.
“ ,669-7149.

669-3l42« 669-6l98

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STOBAGE UNITS 

VBfioasairas
6694079.669-2490.

h«. 6694606 «  669-93

ralailag daya aN f Bnlney Nowa
8tl88.ÍKV«onih with frate of ihroa 
Tasas btntfils. Bofora peoooa- OMnI

ADVBBTISINC Motorini to
*■ CA>dNÉ Md FelinekSD̂ î f ̂  '̂ ke r̂l̂ rĉ n̂Smamma noeinnin. ocience nmo. noyeeiBC ra a p a  laewe XninniHoapled.669-2223.

of Bte saoMMfW enaipledoa of BigSenenTV
12 aonwater keiira of college IhkeeaanAi
fro« an aocradllod coIIom «  OoodendRai-__
onlv«aky. AN BQUAL OPTOB- 1-800-398-3970
TtlNITT/AFPIBMd------  ~

JoAaarbPMSalon 
660-1410

TION BMPLOYBB. Coated ANTWUB Oock. Mao Omdb 
AoteiUlo 8«la ChM ^ I  WU- ibw Clock Bepalr. Call U ~  
last Bhd.. FOEoa 3070, Aoiar- Noilaa. 660-7916 a ll«  3 pja. 
Mo. IX 70116-3070, phoae3M- « n m a M M ^ ^ M m a

Lw AaM Oroooilag A Boaidlag
430W.ni«cis

6604660

1308.1 •U

1681.
NURSBSI
------------- -̂----
sood can. kaaiariiaaiag. aad
anal prep fcr dte aMtely and/«
dltÉbb^« M*ttl to *
cllii^â^TÎnMi toM«. ■ www 
Gèni Monday. W iip; 8 SJ 
pja,l488-lb9463I.B0B

wKeMMoa.
fcr 2 yr. I
daafft.1

T m s r n m
ADVERTISING

OKADUNB
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

POttSUNDAY-TO 
NOONONfRlDAY 

aflbetiveaBef 
M jr l l  

(U m  Add)
QUESTIONS? 669-2529

CBBATUBB Conforta 
Oranndas Ewe dtp wRk Oroont 
Sm  ow pate, poppiee. 669-PETS

CLEAN I kodfoow, Blove, ra- 
Pei frigoralOT, all kills pM . 669- 

36X1,669-9900.

ansa ___  LABOE 2 bedfoo« apartment,

-----MMA■MMH dpBt* IpDlHraO.

. BAW Stenga.
r « I0al6 lOaM 

, 669-7379 669^1633^

Babb Fartokto BnBdIagi
820 W. Kiî anUI 669-3d42

DUTCH barn bldg. I6sl2, beat 
aad a/c. carpeted. Only 83300. 
669-I37A

102 Bua. R atal Plop.

NBC PLAZA 
015« Sp«e 665-4100

Cenany2l Pa«pa Reeky
---------- 'UI4S.6694W07

2 bedrooas. carport, faoeed. w n  ̂
age baUdhte. 9W Y o «« . 89,900. 
m9-2l3l aKcrOpm

2 bedroooi, I bath. By own«. 109
B9tk.Lefcre. »39-2852________

2000 C o ff«; Oreai starter, 
3bdrai. I betb, 2 cw garage, ra- 
teodeled. 669-l760«66ÌMg|L

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 beii, new roof,

«M. carpel, stw. Mdg.. fen «.
vie area. Reali«, Pampa Rc- 

akyCcalmy 21,669-9436.

3 bdrm., 2 be., ctr. h/a, single 
fW., Stw. bldg., fenced. tl3  N. 
Dwiit.6M444l.

Cenaary 21-Pamaa Realty 
3l2N .Oim  6694007 

www.oa4igilalxoniniomewcb

Jim Davidson 
Cnaay 21-Pampn Really 

669-1163,669400X664-1021

BobMc Niebet Realtor
665-7037

Charles Buzzoni 
Exdosive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Oroup 669-3248

COM PLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 be. home on spacious 
conwr lol. in Aosiin School As- 
tricL 6694196.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Ofuben 
Centary 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,6694007.664-1238

HUD Md VA Properties 
- 1 Shed Really ̂ ;» 7 6 l

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
own« tvill 5nan«. 716 hT FroaL 
665-4642.

1964 32 ft. Prairie Schooo«. Bull 
lype. Dae to illness mast «11 
<6900. 669-6990 «  669-3364.

1986 21 ft. Road Rang« Eapre. 
9th wb., new lirct. very clean, 
hkeb mchided. 89200.6694534,

1992 Layton 30 A  9ih wheeL 13 
A  sUdeoHl. great cond. 812,900. 
806444-5247

27 ft. Jayco travel trail«. PoDy 
self coiwiiincd. New tiret. refirlg- 
«ater. $9000.669-2848

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pane and S «v i«

1300 N. HobM 6694433 
Make yow next c «  a Qnelky CW

DOUG BOYD M OTOR C a  
•OnlbeSpwPlawchm"
821 W. W&ka 66940Q

1999 Chav. SUverado Bat cab 
Loaded/30jnondln  

LynnAllismal 
Bill Allism Amo Saks 

1200 N. Hobmt 669-3992

1988 Suburban 4x< axe. coodi- 
lion, cxc. tiret. 92,000 «to a l 
mike. $8900. 669-3936l

91 Ford Acroster XL Plus ext. 
wagon mini van, dual ak. loaded, 
new trana. 669-1611

1979 Mercedes 2400. Eng. re- 
boih at I29K. CD. 4 A . recent 
poka. 669-1729

1999 Jeep Rio Omak, soft top, 9 
speed, 4 nlioders, 6600 oUles. 
814.900. 323-9701.

UlTVmdu

llSTV»EarPark»
COUNTRY u v m c  E8TATR8

669-2736

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
Proe First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 669- 
0079,669-2490.______________

116 Mobile Homca

1993 Festival by Fleetwood. 
16x80, 3 Br., 2 Be., porch, new 
floori, « I  up in Tumbleweed 
Aeree. 669-93W

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L43-W -0-U-T 

Sak
9499 Down on S/W 
S999 Down on D/W 

9.9« APR 
Select models ooly 

Sw Ai
Oukwood Homes 

9300AaMBillnBlud.A 
AumiMo.Tx. 
•00-373-1491 

240 awe. 8317 mo.

IIBIVbIIm«

peka. Rood Mee. N99
topper.
99.to-<

122 HlotorcydM

1999 Sank! DB390dki bihe. CM  
6694266.

124 TIp8> R  Acce«Boric8

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 901 W. tketer, 665-8444.

126 Boot» R AcctMorle»

Pmk« Boats A  Motors
301 S. Caykr. Pangw 669-1122. 
9909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 399- 
9097.1 ~ ~

128 Aircraft

Skellylown. 848-2386

:any. H u «  bed- atHiliet from $775. C «
room. Ow  bath. Mg living room 
wkh eliding doors to large cov- ‘ ‘ 
ered patio. 6' fco«. New carp«.
Sontc new paint. 1901 Coffee.
$3,000 down. 1 0« 19 years 
$390.00 p «  month incis. Uses 
and ins. $28,900. Ownm-RealMr.
Action Realty 669-1221 Jmmie.

" " v r a s n r o ....
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

P0R8UNDAY-T0 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

cllkctlva HR «f 
jH ly ll 

(U M A d i)
QUESTIONS? 669-252S

t9 W R M R d 1 b B B y

N K A  C ro E H w o rd  P u s s lo

41 l urogaan 
Miote

4 8 »£ d o ol 
OfMfl

44 Partof Mte 
boy aya

i  Oraak lalter gg Avidly
11 MerapaMd gi p i ^
12 OIBwdanm gg Pwan
14 NagoUvaly oontoeMon 

' S4 Vlow 
gg WaHmd

1 ftUYPRODUCING 
(MLR GA8 ROYALTY

PAM APARTMENTS 
Scakraw Disabled

1300 N.WbRs, 669-2994

f71

LAR GE I bedroom 1428 B. 
E r o a ^  8300 arooM. Bilk pMd.

87 VoaUbula
88 Aciraee 

Irving
50 Fimo
go WrBw'a

DOWN

portleie 
II Ola

wNwl9W

18 IXmvDm

17 a c
MMOtl

I S MgM 
oroRna

21 ARow
22 Riaato 1 Mra.
28 ««gtoysa'a 2 Woaiar- 

tovMBa laadfb l
Maa? 2 Raoanl

S oyw Bhno 4 IKm ’ ̂
ffUMRNI ViWimP

»C B yb illa ly  8 Itovad 
M PM gàiBa _ 9HeUp

AfWMf to PvwloiM Musito
WWUl’i  WL'JIJN IIWl'J
N10l4i:i UNUU ULjm 
UMMmi'Jkill MIJI’KUJ

u u n  m ill
kJWUl-Jl ] rjUIRMUÜÜ 
i i w i j  u i'ji8 i-i n i 'ju i j  

u u u f j  i>jrju 
nr.HTuiuC'in ù i i n u ì ] 

wwi-i iirncj 
IILLUNM □NW miUm 
UNl'J I’X im i]  l-H'JIJN 
ULJ^ i m u H  uL'jm i-i 
ÙWU I'JNUm ljHl4W

E E M  ETdbE -
^OOQt)OW>>

720 W. FRANCIS
OMBU

I N t m l M

ana**

Mike Miad-------------M M 4U
firn M M --------------- MB-Un

N f u  Ww4, GUI, I rufcit

8 —Quanlin 
10 —da

32 SouNi 
Amarlcan 
oouaky 

26 Mokirad 
28 8MBvrorm 
40 Actor

flOIDfiXm
42 Maklaaa 
40 BwR

i*a 40 — noua
4PCa0R-----
lO Typaol

I— 00 —at
82 ftabool grp. 
S 2 C O --  
16 Ona-----

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o ffe  6  Porryton Pkwy.

RetbyOakn..................640-22I4 Rabote Sabi---------- MMISR
auswRoblM______ 66MSR9 OchkkNUAetaa------ 4R623«7
ItcMCbraateter............ 66849M Bokfate 8w ahplwm-.-RgR77tO
Dmrel Schon............_...6a»63R« lob9RmcMa----------tabTiM
B8l9teplM».............-.660-7790 Beate Cm Mr----------88»3867
junnNi/ua0QM .aB nm hw i k n o t  o r í crs

-..66M4R7 HOBBOtelBR.------- 885-I449

Whether it's time to 
buy or sell, see what I 

can do for you

Poo E'.’o'e rj(- 1;

669-0007

lALTY

I n ç .
----- 66A4IW

9.jM9-S»98

rail raí

WE WANT TOD!
Need A  Little Extra Cash, But Not Alot O f Time?

Are You Dependable,

M T
u
18
18

41

w

81

MNHANDLE FELD 
OILAQASPnOPERTES 

FOR SALE
J. M. HUBER CORPORATION

HubftnMKbt.aooepUngeeilodbidion certain 
<)i tno Q8I prapenies locMea in nw rftnftftfKw 
Fiill
To obtain a Hit of the propertiet and 
Prooftduret and Rulet of Offering, pfeaie 
oontacb

J .  Ms H u b tf OofDOfidon 
7 1 2 0 M 0 W M t , S i r i t t 2 0 0  

Am aifllo,TX 79106 
AtMntloniQaBMglci lf 

(806)36»*66a7
Eisedve (tall of iNt «Hi bt AuguRI. 1007. 

AI bidi muN bt rioifeid by I2i)0 noon,' 
July 18,1007.

& Hard Working? 
Become a part of tbe 

Pampa News Carrier feam. 
Come by 403 W AtcHMR.

NoPtaeCm. 
Prepare fòt ARAÉfWbMl

http://www.oa4igilalxoniniomewcb
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le ^  Wwiësii, *n r  Î ,  ie§7—THE pyuwâ news

{ is ie w s m a k e r s
' LMVTON, OkU. > U  CoL 
ChffillMi Ckkutny, nand- 
dangtil« of PMe and loAnn 
WMte of Paana, waa raomtly 
aalarti d aa battalion conanandar 
for the MacArttair High School 
junior Raaarva Officer IMning

aalaction waa baaed on 
leadcvaMp abttWaa, lead e^ pivaMp
alyle and achlevementa during 
her two yean of expoienoe in the 
Jiador ROIC She wfll be serving 
in the poal lor die 19^-W schoM 
year.

CMnnery to the daughter of for- 
mar Pampa resident Staff 
Beverly Chinnery, 5 0 4 ^  
Cantoon Support Unit, at Fort Sill, 
OUa.

She also was honored with the 
Level n superior cadet medal in

laadawhip aduoatiowBl tiaining.
In other "iionoca» Chinneiy 

ratiHvad the waiksmanship honor 
for Mghest sooee, amalhboie rite 
in MS n, female, and the ovtrsB 
high shooter award. Sht ako 
earned the Reserve OfHoea 
Association bronae medal

SHAWNEE, Okla. -  Oklahoma 
Baptist Univeifsity has announced 
itohonor roils for the 1997 paring

Students named to the 
President's Honor Roll indude: 
Tiffany Noel Lane and Auftoa 
Shehon, borii of Pampa. lb be oi- 
gible for ttito honor, a student 
must nudntain a minimum 3.7D 
grade point average while 
enrolled in twelve cw more semes- 
ter hours.

W ACO-1
aimounoBd te' Daan'a 
Honor list for the 199K apring’

1b be eligible for foia honoi; a 
student-must maintatn a rntaih 
mum 3J  0«da point average 
whte cMoasd in twelve or mote 
semester hours. Students iMuwd 
to the list Include: Leslie KtknUm 
Bridges and Jeimiicr Lauren 
•Mays, botti of Pampa.

NORFOLK, va. -  Navy Master 
Chief Petty Officer Lewis H. 
Oilhman, son of Nary L. Green of 
Pampa, recently conipieted a six 
day port vint to Marseilles, 
mnee. Orttmian is currently on a 
six montti deployment to ttie 
Mediterranean tea aboard the air
craft carrier USB john F. Kennedy.

Whte in port
tedHthe opportuni^ to 

icuRureand 
tofaUS. 

witti the people of 
Maracillea. W hided
tours of Rcndi cawoa and vine- 
)Nuda. In addition, crew manttiers 
also look time out to paint a load 

Uldien.*
oaniers like OrthmaM'a 

ship MU forward deployud 
wound ttia world to maintam a 
US. presenoe and to provide 
rapid raaponaa In timea of crises. 
Sailors arid Mariiwa like Orttunan 
are often ttw first to arrive in situ- 
ationa ra iw ^  fimn humanitari
an relief efforts 
dona.

Orthnun joined^the Navy in 
November 1 ^ .

Bakary catara to doo.ownara, caninas
r 'G H JU N B M n -IM !»  m p o d  ÌWW 1 1  «

ÎhdupaaiJtowuwpi— ¡y tenunloua iggponsaT apid Aant

patownwawho wartthatop Rq|ai% 30̂  who opened the bahny la

«vedáttgiorevenjualayappyhoia: drisdilowcn^ttUMtofdo0na(h.

soupU ida
Ajtcrafti

to combat opera-

Texan’S bill would provide tax holiday to revive idled wells
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seeking to 

reduce U S. dependence on foreign o il and 
boost the dom estic energy iitdustry, a 
Texas congressman is prop orii^  tax breaks 
to resuscitate some of t te  iw tion's more 
than 900,000 inactive w ells.

Rep. Mac Thom berry's legislation is pat
terned after a Texas incentive program that 
returned more than 6^)00 ia led  stripper 
w ells to production over three years, 
resulting in an estim ated $1.6 billion annu
al boost to the state 's economy. Stripper 
wells produce less than ten barrels a day.

The Clarendon Republican's bill, intro
duced in June, would grant oil and natur
al gas producers a M e ra l income tax

exem ption for reviving w ells that have 
been abandoned, plugged or idled for at 
least two years.

that could
dependence on foreign oil.

help reduce grow ing U.S. 
foi

Thom berry is touting his m easure as oiw 
;ouId help redi 

p e n "
Last year, the United States imported 9.5 

m illion barrels of crude oil a d ^  -  nearly 
half of dom estic consum ption. In e  federal 
Energy Inform ation Adm inistration pre
dicts that by 2015, net im ports will top 60 
percent.

"Every barrel of o il we produce here at 
home is one less barrel we have to buy 
from overseas," Thom berry said.

The m easure also should help create

jobs» said Thomber^, who is a member of 
the Houae Natural Rm uices subcommit
tee on energy and mineral reaources.

And, it would provide new revenues to 
the U 5. iVeasuiy by reaulring ttwt the 
owners of the land on which the wdls are 
located pay federal income tax, 
Thomberry s ^ .  Since the wells are inac
tive, those royalty holders aren't paying 
any income tax on the wells' proauction 
now, he noted.

Thombeny's initiative parallels recom
mendations made earlier this year by the 
Interstate Oil and Gas Compact 
Commission, whidi favcMS so-caUed *'tax 
holidays" for idle wells.

SEALED BID
7 Convenience Stores

W ith Branded Gas
Buy One, Some or All .

• Pampa (5)
• Skellytawn 

^  Lefors
■ ;r

Business Only • Favorable Leases ,

Amarillo How Jb Bid Seminar W arn, July 24

Bid Deadline: August 12,1997
For infomiar/on, a l l  The E-Z Serve Autom ated H otline

(8 0 0 ) 5 9 5 - 4 4 4 5

Small business people are living the Am erican dream  - the idea that any person w ho wants to 
b e  a success can b e  with hard work, determination and a  firm com m itm ent. A n d, Am erica Is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAYI

ky uomo RECOVEKY SYSTEMS 
■Now ol •« OrteM U«id nng OoMpaMor

o1 tkfuló-rtng  

nhoM a rax: I

H a th  Sm It Ii’ s

FotoTIme
*1 nour rBm tro o M w ij 
*KrNarQnig •vopyiny 
•Photo SupplM 
•dod»adifli 
0 ^  Mon.-ffL 9-5:30 

lOfliCuylM 665-0341

c m  I I I Ü C  PLUMBINQ,HEATING 
O U L L i m O  AND AIR CONDITIONINQ

a04E.Rwlor

JamtroL

I N r 7 7 '

N.itur.tl for more; ho.itinf; 
(,*ffici(;ncy and comfort"

N.itur.il J4.IS for more hot 
water for l(!ss ( 5 0  less)"

7X. Ue. Na. MMM112

SAVE ON 
FUEL C0ST8II

doote pke awtm IwMiaCfoii,

ALUMINUM FAB
40 1C Oravuff •  OOM7IM

ON YO U R N EX T T R IP  
S T O P B Y f O R A  
fHKBSAMTLE*-

**Scrvii« Am w Oo Atoi Tha 
Arm SinctlPfiy* 

*Aaythii« Elw AiM lt*a Ja d  
AnodMrHMnr

140IM2341f7
MMI

S*rvlng Pom po Urte* 1972

Laramore 
I Locksmun

K«yt M oO » • Sor* IWpoIr 
Aoiom onv« ■ KaSarvto* 

l«w s  loctomim AMOdoaon 
> Cncm  C ordi • Pvnonol CrtncW

$415 E. ErotPflitHP 
|A Cofofuuttt C enur

(nmtrt to M cDorìicxJi)
N*w l » v «  Up LocoXon

6 6 5 -5 3 8 7  • 6 6 5 -5 3 7 f|
Cca M* Out To L«t Vou ir«i 

No f  «tra C n o rg » fot Afta, H o m

— l$!0SÎ (fyS)CÈ__

C Y C L £ Jì Y

Tt<E PerÌeo  G ra(Ì 

Cih... A BicycU
8 0 6 'T T T 'T 2 0 0  

??0I BtII AtoARilk)

ilöil i l j
MOTOR

AUTOfilOBIUS

Eddie and Julie Morris, owners of EDDIE MORRIS MOTOR CO. located at 820 W. 
FOSTER have been Pam pa residents all their lives and understand the automobile 
needs of other Pam pa residents. C o m e  In today and visit with Eddie for your next 
cor or truck. Financing Is available.

D E A N ’S

•aLL VMURANCa caíÑM 
•UIVT OIMRnMNT 
4MX mcTOR ootMinca 

mcAL MUMMNT a aum m  OMi oxvom THMUrV lOWMMNr 
•VNA aMarancAM) «OWOOVIR «res

806- 669-6896
2217 PffWVTON MmOMAV 

MUM
Jtoi Pappaf..Joe em trio

Qiief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply he.

Rohvfhylarw PIpa 8t Rtnrrgi 
Schadda 40 8t Schadiia ao PVC PIpt 

kFlltlngi
•Brou »Coppar iPVC »Stoal Rttligi 

•Septic Idnkt • FMutm »Toob 
•WcrtarHaolan

YOim TOTAL PLUniFIC S lim r STO U  
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 6 7 1 6  gm  am  
8 0 0 - 6 4 9 - 6 7 1 6  ^
1237g.Bamai Pompp m . _

EDDIE MORRIS 
MOTOR CO.

8 2 0  w . F o s t e r
Quality Pre-Owned 

Cars Af Trucks 
Buy • Sell • Trade 

rinancing Available
6 6 5 - 0 9 0 9

Riieams has been your Locally 
Owned J ewelry Store for 21 years.

Expert J ewelry &  Watch Repair 
INCLUDING Fine J ewelry &  Watches.

R h e a m s  D i a m o n d  S h o p
1 1 1  N. C U Y L E R  • 6 6 5 - 2 8 3 1

MKch Agya. my grandiM J .8 . (J«P ) 
M*Dr1ria hM offorod E X IL E N T  

DEPENDABLE mervice In tha Pampa area, 
and toy dad Mica J .  M*8rida la now doing 
tha aama. Ha haa tha Mghaat powarad 

h yd rx^  W|uipmant. fbr proMam draina & 
fiald Nnaa fbr aatpic ayatam ... PLU5

ha ia fb ^  bondad & Inaurad. For any pkanbing naada call

M‘Príde ñumÜn^ Inc.
Mki MIMála Mm Mt numtwr MI2260

\ I I k l  S  I ,( M ,ls,-t\ll I
owweaieoraiiww iaaANw oaiir 

WatolB Sovloe Avatoble At
419 W. Kingsmai • PMipa. Tx
;;(M, i,ii I h li.o • ' I III Mils
mmNoiM;M(M.*MLeaai.toiJOpaL 

MtiMILleltMM 
tor Al raw GhmmnW A luliaHW Netoi 

sefM • Kevi * Locks • MaonMpw 
(M ato VM Secato Kew

liivn vc  A n t
Air purtficatton syttamt for 
tha homa or offlca. Haman 

tha power of a thundarstorm 
for Indoor air anvironmants 

up to 2,500 squara faat. 
Portaoia units UM oxona 

and nagatfva tons.
VOuri Living Air 

'll:

Feature Your Oueinees In Thte 
6pot Call A Pampa Newe 
Advertising Representative 

Today... 669-2525

Classified Advertisement Special 
3 lines for 10 days

3 linea of claaalftod approximately g  wotdt - no refunda


